
FLF Founder Wins Acclaim 
After having received 

standing ova tio ns at Carnegie 
Hall. Reverend Sun Myung 
Moon. founder of the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation. will 
speak at Lisner Auditorium in 

Washington. D.C. on October 
20. 21st. and 23rd . A large 
crowd is expected . Rev . Moon 
is speaking in 21 c11ies through • 
out the country on: God·s Hope 
for Man . God·s Hope for 
America. and the Future of 
Christianity . 

Reverend Moo n. founder of 
man y in ternati ona l organi 
zations in addition to FLF. is 
working to spiritually revitalize 
America . which has. he says. a 
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vital role in determining the· 
future of the world . H 1s talks. 
which have thu s far been well 
received 1n New York. Boston, 
Philadelphia. and Balt1more. 
stress rebuilding the moral 
foundation of America in the 
family . the ch urch. and public 
life . States the sponsoring New 
Hope Commi11ee: "The most 
dangerous time fo r any c1vill 
zation comes when 1ts moral 
and ethical fo undation 1s in 

cris1s .... Amcrica has grown and 
prospered so greatly because 
th ose who sculed II caq1c 
seeking God. The only "'ay it 
will fall IS if those who live 
here slop seeking H 1m. This 

foundation of our co un try 1s in 

a period of obvious crisis . Is 11 

st ill true that ·in God We 
Trust "?" Reverend M oo n 
directly confronts this problem 
in hlS second talk . God·s Hope 
for America 

Travelling wnh Reve rend 
M oon arc several hundred 
Eur o pean and Japanc ~c 
members of the interna11onal 
One World Crusade. fo unded 
by hun last year 

FLF 1s founded on Re, ercnd 
Moo n·s v1s1 o n o f a har 
mon1ousl) united world famil) 
based on moral. ethical. and 
spiritual principles 

Sun Myung Moon a1 Carnca1c Han 

" ... A.merica's fas test growing 
freedom ne wspaper " 

• • ISIDI 
October 22. 1973 
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by Neil Saloncn 

The new Middle East war was 
not inevitable but nevertheless 
occurred because the doors 10 
reconci liation. although opened 
at timcs- -were never entered . lt 
was obvious that unless the 
Arabs regained most of their lost 
territory peacefully they would 
go 10 war with Israe l. From their 
standpoint, humiliation as a 
resuh of their defeat in the 196 7 
war could no longer continue 
Someway , somehow , their 
territory and pride as men had 10 
be regained . 

This does not discount the fact 
1ha1 the Arabs probably deserved 
to lose their territory as a price 
for their a11emp1s 10 destroy 
Israel. This obs tinen ce 1n 
recognizing Israel as a lcg11ima1e 
state has been one of the biggest 
obstacles 10 reaching a peaceful 
se11lemen1. In addition . the 
Israelis insisted o n direct 
negotiations while the Arabs 
were a11emp1ing 10 get a 
favorable se11lemen1 through the 
U.N. Without a negotiated set• 
tlement, the result was obvious. 
First a stalemate , then war. 

Our Role 

Was a negotiated se11lemen1 
possible? II would be 100 much 
10 make an absolute prediction. 
However. the one nation best 
positioned for bringing about 
such a development was the 
United States. Yet. in our usual 
fashion, we let the opportunities 
slip by. Being 100 interested in 
not making enemies, we were not 
tak ing the positive initiative in 
winnina friends. Famous for our 
inconsistency in foreign affairs. 
we were a lrc,,dy losing the faith 
and fr iendship of our allies 
wi thout even trying. Had the 
U.S. acted more wisely. the 
Arabs could have possibly been 
won to our side. their territory 
recovered and Israel would be 
secure from any Arab takeover. 

The Israelis have not wanted 
lo deal through a third party 10 
negotiate a settlement. H owever. 
1f necessary they would accept 
the U.S. as a go•~tween them 
and the Arabs. The Arabs 
needed the U.S. and they knew 
11. Who else could talk the 
lsraeils into giving up their OC· 
cup1ed territory'> 

The opportun11y came for the 
U.S 10 achieve a peace SCI · 
1lemen1 when the Egyptians told 
the Soviets 10 pack their bag 
Soviet refusal 10 supply the 
Arabs with sufficient weapons to 
wage a successful campaign to 
regain thetr ternroty 1s what 
caused the oviet Exodus. The 
abortive Communist coup in 
Sudan also helped 10 chill 
relations between the Soviets 
and Arab world. Being strong 
Muslims. the Arabs have never 
had any great love for Com• 
mun1sm. Even had the Soviets 
given enough weapons 10 the 
Arabs. 11 IS probably the Arabs 
would gradually have broken off 
the engagement w11h the foes of 
Allah once they had served their 
purpose. 

Missed Opportunity 

With the Soviets gone. a near 
perfect opportunity existed for 
the U.S. 10 step in and bring 
about a nego tiated sc11lemen1. 
More than peaceful solution 10 
the Mid·East crisis was at stake • 
· the entire Arab world could 
possibly have been won com• 
plctely away from the Soviets. 
This would have been a far 
greater achievement than all the 
nonsense talk of "de1en1e" with 
the Soviets could have ever ac• 
complished. In fact, the Middle 
East war is a perfect example of 
how meaningless "de1en1e" has 
become. 

Commitme nt a P~requisite 

The steps taken 10 achieve 
such a peaceful se11le'!'en1 would 

have been. first. 10 estab lish a 
strong alliance w11h I racl b} 
signing formal treaties , sup
plying her w11h the latest modern 
weapons in ample quan111y. and 
strongly assuring the Arabs that 
the U.S wou Id take any 
measures necessary to protect 
the sovereign!) and indepen• 
dence of Israel eco ndly. the 

.S should ha,e s1muhaneo usl) 
pressured the I rael is 10 give up 
the niaJ o r poruon of the Arabs 
1em1ory occupied b) them since 
the "•da) "'ar W11h Israel con• 
fident of her securny. the 
poss1b1lll) of her giving up the 
1em1ory would be greatly in • 
creased The Arabs would un • 
doubtedly be overJoyed 10 get 
their 1em1ory back Kn owing 
Israel 10 be 100 strong 10 
destroy. part1cularly w11h strong 
U.S backing. the Arabs would 
probably not a11emp1 10 drive 
her " into the sea" 

Arab 1em1ory in Israeli hands 
can on ly increase the po s1b1h1y 
of war, never lessen It In the 

long run . parucularly in terms of 
man and material . Israel has 
much more to lo e in this sense, 
pr ov 1d1ng 1ha1 th e U . S 
establishes a strong, uncom
promising position on Israel's 
existence as a legiumatc nauon. 
Eventually the Arabs will 
grudgingly have 10 accept the 
fact o f Israeli eustence suppor
ted b) the U. • a Jordan 
already has 

Limiting oviel lnnuence 

It 1s also in the interest of the 
.S . Israel and Arab nations 10 

limit Soviet influence in the 
Middle East This ca n o nl y be 
accompli hed "'hen the .S 
takes the 1n1t1at1ve to "an the 
Arabs through a reasonable 
1em1orial se11lemen1 This might 
encourage the Paleson1an com
mandoes to realize that more can 
be accomplished peacefully than 
through their futile violent at• 
tacks against Israel 

It IS hard 10 know what 
pos 1bll111es for such a settlement 
may exist since the recent out 
break What 1s certain IS 1ha1 the 
U.S .. as usual. lost an e.cel lent 
opportun11y 10 bring about a 
peaceful and JUSI se11lemen1 in 
the Middle East De1en1e as a 
goal in itself 1s useless without 
JUSI and meaningful acco mplish• 
ments. It has ceruunly been un
successful in urging big po"-er 
cooperauon 10 end the Arab• 
Israeli "ar The mu t 
realize that to ulumatcly secure 
peace and freed om in the "' orld . 
11 prin ciple adver ary will 
always be Communism In the 
long run . greater peace and 
securny will be assured in the 
Middle East as Communist o r 
So, 1et influence I neutralized 
To win the Arabs to our side 
should be a maJo r obJect1,e If 
we do not. then in even to ten 
years from now another ov1et
backed Arab a11ack on Israel 1 
almost certain And as usual 
everione "''II be the lo er 

" Arab unity .. ( .. Rot~l-ysx(", June 
s. 1967) 
Without assured U .S upporl , I 
nel will al••~ ht plagued by in 
securit y and 115 con.Kqucnces 
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Confrontation Exposes Contradiction 
By Ra y Mas 

The renewed fighting m !he Mid
die E.ut las1 week h,11, thrown ,1d
d111ona I light upon the Soviet 
meaning of ··c.1e 1cn tc" In J clear 
show of support for the Ar.:,b,. the 
Sov1c1 U nion launched ,,_,hat high 
ranking U. olfic1als were calling 
a " maJor airlift" of m..itt.:rial h .1 

bo1h Egyp t and Syria In add111on. 
the Soviets were reported h> ha 1.c 
reinforced the M editerranean 
ncct There can be hlllc doubt th..it 
the Russian s think liule ol 
.. dc1cntc" and lcu of their 
agrccmc nlS 

Quick ChanJtl' 
ln111ally the Sov1Ct!I reacted 

cooll y 10 the Arab moves toward!I 
wa r Sov1c1 Advisors were quickly 
pulled out fro m both Egypt and 
Syria and there were full com
munica11o ns between Brezhnev and 
Nixon. Yc1. hkc chameleons. when 

they \J\4 the ~lp ponun,ty, the) 
were quack 10 ch.1.ngc color 

11 1, J h;ird .ind hitter reminder 
ol the \._due of SoY1e1 agreement 
F,u.:cd "11 h ,1 choice he I ween 
hom,rrng ll!t pledge to the oiled 

t.itc!t (under rhc Basic Principles 
or RclJt1om signed in M~cow in 
197:! .1.nd reaffirmed 1n 
\I,., ashingion l.1.s1 11mcJ To do 
everyltt.mg an theLr p°"er so that 
conn1cl) t.lr 1tu.1.11ons "'" not arise 
whu.:h would M:nc to increase: in . 

1crn.11nlnJ.I tenswn.·· Moscow 
cho~e "•'r 

II 1s J.11 100 clear that the Soviets 
arc backing this na11on aga inst a 
wJII With confident bcl hgerancy, 
the Soviets arc freely swinging 
their wo1ght around. JII too aware 

'of America's dt!votion 10 that 
precious and neb ul o us word 
'"dctcn1c ... 

Cambodian Anniversary Message 
Calls for Solidarity 

By Lon Nol 
October 9, 1973 

My homage 10 the Samdcch 
Supreme Patriarchs of the two 
Buddhist orders. my homage to a ll 
Buddhist mo nk s. beloved com 
patriots· 

To begin the cclcbrauons of the 
Third Anni ve rsary o f o ur 
Republic , I first ask all com · 
patriots to stand and pay homage 
wnh me for one minute to the 
memory of our compatriots and 
combatancs who have sacrificed 
their lives to salvage the nation 
and Buddhism. 

The Third Anniversary of the 
pr oc lama11 o n of the Khmer 
Republic falls on 9 October 1973. 
The promulgation of the country's 
maJor 1nst1tu11ons has been com
ple1ed. In the coming fourth year , 
the march of our Republic will 
proceed towa rd na11onal develop• 
mcnt in a democra ti c way w11h 1hc 
mob11lza 11on of all our own forces 
and means In developrng our 
cou ntry , we must 1mplemcn1 the 
five pr111c1plcs defined 111 Article I 
of the Cons111u11on They a rc 
llbcny , equality. fraternit y. 
progress and happiness 

In accordance with our firm 
desire to build the fatherland . we 
will make utmost cffor1s 10 restore 
peace and nauonal concord in our 
life . To achieve these ends. -.·e have 
taken the following necessary 
measure Two days a fter the 
s1gn1ng of the Vietnam ceasc •firc 
agrcemen1 . that 1s 29 January 
1973. our Government unilaterall y 
suspended a ll offen11ve operauons 
by our Na 11ona l Armed Forces 
wuh the inlen11on of res1or10g 
pea ce to the Indochina Peninsula 
and to fac1l11a11ng the 1mplcmen• 
tauon of 1h1s Agreement. Par• 
ucularly. Article 20 . which calls 
for all parties 10 correctly respect 
the I 9S4 Geneva Agreement on 
Cambodia and to wuhdraw all 
foreign troops and war ma1er1al 
from Cambodian 1errito ry . was 
adhered to. However , our goodwill 
has been ignored. for noc only have 
the North Vietnamese and the Viet 
Cong refused to withdraw their for
ces from our 1crritory. bul they 
have introduced additiona I fresh 
troops to continue and expand 
their acts of 1uress1on against and 
the ind1scr1minate massacre of our 
Innocent people-including 
women, children. and BuddhiSI 

monks--and to sow crimes and 
wreak havoc on our country 

In che face of this s1tua11on. to 
strengthen the leg1 slat1vc P<"4 er in 
accordance wuh the grea t ideal of 
national rcun1f1ca 11 on and ' 1he 
defense of the country's suprem e 
interests the Pa rliament decided 10 
suspend u s sessions tempora ri l) 
and hand over full power 10 the 
President of the Republic The 
High Political Council ""as foun
ded. and a special government 
rallying reprcscn1a11ves of different 
poluical tendenc ies was also a p• 
pointed Wi1h the nob le intention 
of achieving pea ce fo r the na11on. 
the High Pohuca l Cou ncil and 
Government issued a sta tement on 
6 July 1973 proposing a s1x -po1 n1 
policy which was enthus1as11ca lly 
welcomed by all p e ace and 
frecdom •loving countries lo ever) 
case. our High Political Council 
a nd Government have pcrs1s1entl y 
demanded that the foreign 
aggressors wuhdraw their troops 
and war materia l from Ca mbodia n 
terruory 

As for our Cambodian brochcrs 
on 1hc ocher side . whom we will 
always believe to always be Cam • 
bod ,a n, the)' may show up and at 
any ume rel! us the place and date 
of the nego11a t1ons \loh1ch we all 
des,~e in order to put an end 10 the 
fighung between us and 10 reunify 
1hc na tion . since too much Cam• 
bodian b lood has already been 
shed We must a lso put an end to 
all suffering so 1hat we ca n reach 
an ag rcem e n1 w11h one a nother and 
reconstruct our na tion on the basis 
of demotracy a nd ncu1ralll) wuh 
respec t for all 1nterna11onal 
agreements and without foreign in · 

terfcrence The hour has come for 
us Cambodians to stop k1llmg tach 
other. which can only weaken us 
and benefit the enemy. thus 
threatening to erase 1he name of 
our country from the surface of the 
earth We must never forget that 
1he enemy wishes only rn sec,.. us 
dw1ded so 1hat he can pursue his 
""ar We mus1 · a1so he ~ell aware 
that whenever -.c cease our 
hosullues. many peace and Justice• 
loving cou ntries 1n the world, 
which arc warch1ng us.. will furnish 
us w11h considerable aid and 
assistance 10 help us repair the 
damages anJ reconstruct our war• 
torn economic . social and cultural 
infrastructure 

Be loved compat r,ots I take this 
opportunit y 10 solemn ly appca I to 
our compat rio ts -.ho still hve un • 
dcr the ene my's oppression 111 the 
enemy-control led regions 10 umtc. 
"'1th us and together rise up 10 
compel the aggressors 10 respect 
the independence. sovc rc1gnt) and 
c 1v1liza11on of our nation which . 
unt1 I no" . has hcc n trampled un • 
dcrfoot The brothers arc a lso 
asked to compel the aggressors tO 
v.-11hdra-. all their troops a nd wa r 
ma ter ial from our land rn confor
muy "'uh the 27 January 1973 
Pa r is Agreement "h1ch they them • 
SCl\'CS signed 

In the coming )C.HS. the brothers 
must v. agc a people's ""ar against 
the encm) aggressors. O ur Armed 
Forces will a lways stand by your 
side 10 achieve the sacred duty of 
prevcn11ng the enemy from acting 
aga1ns1 you as he pleases and of 
dri ving him fr om our terrnory If 
you fail 10 fulfill this importa nt 
duty . ) O U ""di put yourself in con· 
s1dcrablc danger The enemy will 
continue 10 massac re )OU and 
ca use )OU 10 suffer separation, 
bereavement and destruction . such 
as you suffered recently in Korn 
pong Cham town 

The mo11va11on that the enem y 
has so cowa rdly mach1na1cd. 
sayrng that there 1s U .S aggression 
against our country. 1s merely a 
pretext for continuing hu 
aggression Thu pretext ,s 
mennrnglcss , since there have 
never been any American troops ,n 
our Armed Forces on any front in 

the past or at present M oreover. 
air intervention 11scJf has been 
dcfinttcly ha ltcd since IS AuguJt 
1973. 

Our sohdaruy on the path of 
rcun1ficatton 1s necessary for our 
natton h 1s an 1mponan1 weapon 
m resis11ng the foreign barbarians' 
desire to make us 1he1r satellite 
and pu1 our country under their 
yoke. 

In conclusion. I pray 10 all lhe 
sacred obJects tha I protect the cn
urc Khmer Republic lo procec1 our 
compacnocs of all walks of hfe and 
allow 1hcm to cnJoy 1hc five best 
",shes cl lord Buddha I wish all 
my compatr1ocs v1c1ory so tha11hey 
can live 1n solld1rtty and freedom 
wi1hout suffcrin& 

Lona hve the Khmer Republic! 

I l'"o n Of I hl' P:.,1 

Yet. this 1s nuthmg nc" either 
When the t,.dJ) war "JS seen ap 
proach1ng 111 I90k the Sm,,c1s .ic 
11-.,cl) sought to m.ik.e the suu.1.1iun 
"orsc Through one Su-.,1e1 
diplomat ""a s prcad the rumor ol 
an 1mmment Israeli .it1.1cl upon 
Syria, an apparent effort to egg on 
the Eg)pllans In the midst of the 
War. the Soviets began to rattle 
1hc1r missiles , threatening 10 ,n. 
tcr..,cnc agamst hro1el I t '°',is not 
unlll President Jo hnson brought in 
the s ixth neet did the Ru 1ans bo"" 
out 

It seems that the only thing the 
Soviets truly regret ..trc powerful 
thrcau Is this the same "trust 
W ( rt hy" and ''peace loving" govern• · 
ment that President 1,00 signed 
an agreement ,,,ithl 

Agnew 

By Louas Fournier 

ln a course o f events 100 swift to 
rccolJect, Amcncan politics and 
idealism underwent a maior 
transformation on October IO. 1973 
Thal afternoon America suffered a 
sudden heart attack, stunnmg the 
nalion and markmg a change o f now 
in the poht1caJ bloodstream of the 
country that foretold an epoch of 
livrng so removed from our current 
daily sphere as to be ontemplatcd 
by only the boldest 1magu,a1ions Is 
this a wild cxaggcrauon? 

Whal 1s the American pollllcal 
ideal') Asked to several people. 
several answers v.ould ensue. fun 
damental to every reply wou Id be the 
nou on of the purny and d 1gn1ty 
aimed and hoped for b) the godly 
men who founded our soc 1e1y Cen
tral to their foresighted v1s1on was 
an image of a governmental noble 
and great. in the ric hest sense of 
goodness. inspired a nd inspiring. 
drawrng hke spmtua l gravity the' 
best of virtue fro m the commones t 
cui~cn. Who can deny 11 ? Born of a 
day rampant (as 1s our own) w11h the 
severest affl1ct1on o f man 's sccmmgly 
cvcr•prcscnt cvlls•-a grueling war , 
disunity , cruelty, decctt and the hkc• 
-1hesc rcs1l1cnt men found 1hc 
s11mula11on, the dctcrmma11on to ,m . 
plant 1n10 the governmental systc:m 
of America a spmt of hope and pur . 
pose that might have seemed almost 
1mprac11cal. 

Certainly sin ce that da) 

events have seemed to conspire to 
render 11 lifeless. but sllll 1ha1 spmt 
pcrslSts, blindly uny1cld1ng 10 the 
most repressive measures There u 
an undying grandeur to the purpose 
of America. holding men fauhful to 
it despite 1hc1r uncanny drive to 
failure and dis1llus1onmcnt It will 
not be defeated. in defiance of us 
every defeat The ideal lingers on, 
always part of the undercurrent of 
the human rou1ine. always rcprcscn• 
ted in the state of spmtuahty 1hat 
keeps men aoang 10 their nme.10--fivc 
niche o( pr01rcss1on•• lndCCd, II IS 

that which makes 1he 01hcrw1sc 
mundane task of day-10-day hvmg a 
real progresston at a.JI. Even the 
devout ma1<nahs~ scoffina fearfully 
at the wperworld cA 1hc 1nV1s1blc 

Rl',ull : \ DilL·mmw 

fhe mtcd tatcs and the O\ ICt 
mun arc OO\lo faced w11h the 

ques11on If Israel cannot mu.ster' 
the strength to repulse the rahs 
on the 1n.i1, ho"" much more 
m1htar) help can the U011ed Stales 
extend ""uhout putting 115elf d1rcc . 
ti) in the war') If Egypt cannot 
protect 1lS troops from ann1h1lat1on 
in the desert. hQ'ft far will the 
So,1e1 n1on go to supply a nd sup
port the Egyp11ans·> T hese arc the 
agon1z1ng que lion quc 11o ns 
which must and ""'II be answered 
"er) soon The Jlready growing 
So"1ct suppor1 of 1hc Arab ca use 
g1..,c cause to great concern ..tnd 
makes one wonder 1f perhaps there 
\ltas a m1sundcrstand111g between 
Kremlin an d White H o use 
lexographers on the meaning of 
'de1cn1e .. 

Virtue 

Shrugged 
soul. d-.clls 1n a ca uti ous world 
more m.in.made than those he 
rc1cc1s-•a nd his realm requires at 
least dS much faith in h1 claimed 
"facts" as the bcltc"cr 1n God docs 
rn h1 experience ""11h a real and 
purposefu l rcator . till, the 
materi.ihst goes on, unw1tt111gJy find· 
mg his hope 111 life from the same 
source as do .ill men All men arc 
men and arc headed 10 the s.imc 
stop, a lthough along ,11r1ed (but con 
\ ergrng) routes So there 1s that dem 
nable ideal' Will II never g1..,c up·' 
What docs 1t iake to sh..t ._ c 11 from 
the lifr of reasonable pr.ict1cali1) -.e 
must face 1f "" c arc rn sur..,1vc 1h 1s 
dangerous world. like g1\lng up the 
00110n of SJ.nta Cla us w rcalls11call) 
assume a role 1n th e mature reign of 
rude a ""J.keomgs·• 

The ideal stands ,\lone, untouched 
b ) the hate and destrui.:t1on Jnd 
nega t1\II)' of man·~ fallen n.11urc . 
and thal 1s whJt m.t ., es 11 the 1de.il 
and wh) 11 can ne..,cr go awa) It 1.s 
God.given and will be ru lf1llcd. 
because 11 muu be Bul twve v.-c.- an 
swert!d what 11 1s? W e CJ.n and do 
guess a nd spec ula te, a nd no doubt 
""c someumes come q u11 c close, "'c 
a rc sure to ha ve 11 all SOtln (beca use 
11 must be fulfill ed) So on "" e go 

We sec 11 even now Ma n's deepest 
yearning of hope and IO\'C fo ll()\,\, s 1ls 
mosl v1v1d eAprcss10n of the ideal 
soc1ct). and that trek to the best 
possible wo rld unfolds around us ,n 
the course of current events One of 
its most pro nounced arenas"" 1s 
pohllcal science . lhc sure thrca1 of 
spmtual ( perhaps ph)sica l) death 
on the o ne hand and the hope of the 
highest fulfillmen1 of human value 
endowed by God on the other We 
are concerned presently with the 
how of the ideal and America 's part 
in its 1mplementauon When Spiro 
T Agnew cn1ered the office of Vice 
Prcstdent of the United States. he 
look upon himself, at least in worll, 
1hc respons1bihty of doing his utmost 
to pursue and fulfill the purpose of 
idealism that his pohucal system 
demanded: and we have seen 1h11 
America docs have a real , powerful 
cause which it must cffecL The Vice 
President assumed 1n name a crucial 
role in moving his country on every 

level of rnflucncc 1oward the VISIOn 
of great goodnes longed for by 
e'"ery man. No matter -. here that 
v1s1o n had gone bhnd in the past. no 
ma u er ""here the prcY1ous man had 
trag1ca II) lost his grip on 11. no 
maucr h<7" miserable the path to its 
compleuon ma) ha"e appc.ired, 1111 
11 loomed ma1cs11cally before him , 
callrng out dcspcr.11el) for him to 
g1"c the onl) krnd oi con t.ancy 1ha1 
can promise 10 realite 11 ,n ou r 
socie l) 101al s.1crif1cc of sell fo r the 
purpose of the "hole 

TllO much to sk. 01 the limned 
hu man nature•) pparcntl) too mu h 
ror Spiro T Agne"" and he moved 
gracefull) and not unapprec1a1cdl) 
aside. lea ... ing J sp1rnual \'3Cuum 1n 
the h1crarch) Jnd heart ot the 
dcmocrauc system "h,ch " as prc.m1. 
pll) filled posnu.mJII) h) a new 
figure of hope It I l ha I sense of 
hope and 11s con11nuJI s11mulation 
lhat assures us of 115 IOC\'ll.:iblt CllOl • 
plc11on. and "' e sec the Agne" 10 . 

1den1 JS a hugcl s1gn1 11cJ.ol point 
1n the total strateg) 

Beca u~c "c must arri-..c JI that 
JUnct1lln ot !he " ordl) rciJllt) J.nd 
the heavenl) ideal. America "" ' II be 
constantl) , 1ncrcas1ngl) nudged 
..tlung lh c: roJ.d IOthc:bc:sl of all 
possible "" orlds But 1ha1 po1111 can 
nc,·cr be rca hcd ""11hou1 the lef\cnt 
response and reaction of lltH n.111 <m. 
JUSI as 11 could oc\Cr ha , c been star . 
1cd tor ""11hou l 1he fier deter . 
minat1on of the fir!lot Cl lllCOS of the: 
United States \l,., c: ca n sec the driH 
of the highest purpose be hind the 
swift Judgement and censure of our 
po ltt1ca l struc ture represented in 
Agnew ' s r es1gna1 1o n and 
replacement ( It m1gh1 be Just as 
ea sy 10 s« 11 01hcrw1sc. as II might 
be possible to sec a s inister mot1\C 
behind a per on's quite: ordinar) 
death) L1kcw1sc. we ca n looil ahead 
10 the necessary rcv1tall z.a 11on of 
Amenca·s place of leadership in the 
struggle for a mo ral "" Orl d 
America ' s mus1 o n mu11 b e 
recognized. ma101 a, ncd an d 
susta med, and our world must sec 
the moral 1.Ssue at stake supc:r 
ceeding every nauonal interest fo r 
the sake of che whole 
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Gleb Rahr 

The Role of Rel~gion • 1n Soviet Dissent 
Mr. G/eb Rahr, fo unding 

1"t!mb e r of the Russian 
undrrground orgamzan on NTS. u 
on the editorial board of the 
Frankfurt publishtng house Possev. 
a ma1or Western publisher of 
samJZdat marenal and mformation 
about lnlt!rnal affairs of rh e So.,,n 
Union. Mr. Rahr has had a lo ng 
a c quamtanu with dus1du1t 
movemenlJ 'lllithm the Sov,n Union 
as well as a variety of expu1en ces as 
an NTS m ember, an mmate of a 
World War II concenrrallon camp. 
and a fo reign corresponde,it. k1h1 le 
on a recent visit to the Um ted 
Stall's, he spo ke to the FLF staff. 
on arrangemu11 by Co nstarum 
Bo ldyreff. on the d,s.11de.,, 
movement m th e Soviet Union lie 
srresttd Its rtligious as/HCIS and 
spo ke on the s,ruarlon of rel,g,on m 
the Soviet Uruon Tht> fo llow/,rg are 
excrrpts f rom his spuch and 
subuquent discuu,on. 

There arc two reasons to rcflec1 
about rellg100 in Russ ia fi rst of 
all . beca use of the role which 
rchg100 has played in Russian 
history . and secondly , because of 
the role which religion might pla) 
in the future. There was no pagan 
culture before C hr1 st1an 11 y 1n 

that 11 cou ld be .1p pl1cd 10 

evcrytx:d it's JU~I huflljn right5 
Jnd la"' s of th l' cuuntq 1h .11 \ h.,,uld 
be respected, and so on Th,11 ,,. the 
typical llhcral .1pprl"-1ch. too V. e 
have seen th.11 JUM perso nal 
courJge , !t.tCrtf1cc. and ~o (lO. c.1n 
a11rac1 peo ple to the movem e nt , 
but probabl) not ye t enough in the 
sense thJt thou s.:inds :tnd tens ol 
thousands c1..:,uld JOln them Bu t 1h1\ 
hber.11 pos111on "-I ll J.l "-J )'s "- Orl m 
the luture . thC) "' 'II try ,1ga 1n .ind 
aga1n 

7 here 1s J sort ot kit "'mg in the 
op pos 1t1 0 those thJl "-iluld \U) 

that there ,s a s imp le w;i) h' find 
suppo rt uf the mJSSC 1h,H IS , tn 
use J classical M.irxtst lormul,l, 
that the prolc1ar1Jt 1s the h.isc. ~1 
"'e should a ppeal to the "' or l c r~ 
We should tr) to make the " or lcrs 
n sc and fight for their c\'.nnomu.: 
interes t first. a nd then ! or gcncr.11 
rights next As a n e'<Jm p lc, there 
a rc the Polish " o rk. crs "hn. 
through str ikes Jnd demom1r .111om 
in Dece mber 1970 .u.: h1 l'\Cd 
some1h1ng a t least Y. ell. the) 
"1.1, ould like 10 do the ._,,1mc 1hing. 
a nd the re arc grl}Ups work.mg an 
the same direc11on W e h.n e men 
tto ncd the ccn1ral op po'i1l1o n ,1 

1roup le times, althou gh ,~e ca n't 

"Unless the oppositional movement will find a way 

to establish a bn'dge to the masses, it wi1/ be in 

a very difficult position ... " 

Russia at all-there were semi- or 
full -barbaric 1ribes of Slavs. or 
NOfmans. of o thers Only 1.000 
years ago Chris111nll) formed the 
Rus.s1a n nation and the Russ ian 
c ulture . Until the last 200 yea rs. 
w hen western Euro pean 
c1v il1zat1o n penetrated Ru ssia. 
everything was based on ClirHi t1 an 
religion Therefore. I would s.ly, 
the who le nature of Ru s,ans 1s 
basi cal ly fo rmed by religious 
trad1tton ow that 1.s of im 
portance 1n the past and in the 
future 

Many analysts or the present 
s1tuat1on an the Soviet Union feel 
1hat the weak point of the present 
day oppos1t1onal mo\,cmcnt as that 
11 has no broad base There arc 
abou t 2.000 o r 3.000 1n1ellec1u.als 
who are very dedica ted •nd who 
are pracucally willing to sacrifice 
their lives But 1hcy have not, until 
now, really a ppealed 10 broader 
circles and have not go tt e n 
response from much broader c ir
cles than JUSI the m1cllcctual elite 
a nd the young intellcctua Is usu a II) 
not yet in a high posu,on During 
the last 1wo yea rs there were many 
authors who were d1scuss1ng this 
particular proble m; they think 
that, unless the o ppos1t1onal 
movement will find a way to 
establish a bridge 10 the b roader 
masses. ll will Ix ,n a very d1fficuh 
pouuon and probably could even 
be suppressed Therefore. 
broadening the base 1s t>ne or the 
mOll important strategic problems 
for the prcscn1 day movement tn 

Russia Bas1cally, there a re three 
possible ways to a1.:h1cvc this 

The way Sakharov works cou ld 
be class1fiecJ po llt1c1lly as_. sort of 
liberal m0\.cmcn1 He wJnts to 
keep h1 1dcoloey very srntplc ~o 

claim that the re uhs for the 11me 
being are really 1mpress1H, ur at 
leas1 that the results knt'Wo'n to u 
that they uc 1mprcss1H 

Whal <lo v.c normally call the 
right -wing pcoplc 'l People who arc 
for nauonal trad111ons or for 
rel 1g1ou s va lucs The) together 

form m JO) na 1ion n,)rmall) J lmJ 
of righ t"' '°& Well. in Ru~~•a . 1h1, 
SllUJltun I\ j>CC uliJr hcl·au,c 
Ru s"1 1.1n n.111on.1I 1ra d 111on Jnd 
Russmn cu lture Jrc .1hsolu1cl) 111 

te rw ovc n "'1t h rcl1glllu~ 
1r,1d1110 the) c.10·1 rc.tll} be 
~cp.trJICd Thi~ IS "-CII lno,\ 11 lO 

the SO\ICt regime Being lnunJcJ 
on J S.11an1c 1dculog) the regime 
lnow\ the st r engths ol the n.11, onJI 
~cnu mcnt . 1.·spec1.1lh 111 the 
nJ 110nJI snlH.larll) unJi:r h.irJ-.h,p 
-, hq 1>.n,1"' \ C f ) "'ell lhJI 11 \li,t., 

nu t Miir,1snV\ cnm1sm 1h.tt s,t\ed 
1ht: S0\1Ch during the " '"' hu1 1hc 
rise o t p.ur1011 sm Jnd lhe dc'ltrc hl 

,,1\e one·, countq o $1.tltn ""' 
SJ\'Cd h) the s unplc IJ1..l thJt he 
~dh'"cd n.1110n.1I JSp1rJt1on JU\I 
for J"hdc. to .tgJm jppc.1r ,rn the 
surl,ICC , II \l,III perish JUSl hc1..JuSe 
he J1d not appc,d h ,1 the Russ,,111, 
.is lricmh This 1s \.Cf\ "cll ln(.7\1,n 
to the Sm1c1 regime lhl' ) " ould 
.igam l1lc to h4,c the n,111on,d1\ls 
Jnd pdtrtol\ on their ~,de 111 ca,c.; ol 
"'ur "''th Ch111J. "hu;h thC) ha\c IO 
thinl of .,, J po.S'llhlc rc,1 ht) 
rtlC rclorc lhC) p!J) \,lo 1th Russ.1Jn 
n.:i11 on .. l1sm But the\ c,1n·1 
separate 11 from rcilg1on. Jn<l th.11 
1\ 1hc1r problem 

O n the.· other 51dc, we hJ\C inc 
Soc ial ' hriS11an group I here \,l, ft3 

a gJ(\Up 111 Leningrad .• , ,o-c.illcd 
S..11.:1.tl ( hrts11.in n1on f( r the 
L1bera11 on o l the ','att un. 1ntl51 of 
"'hom Jre m conccnlr<.ilu n cJmps 
and prison. but some ol them ~cm 
hi he outside These people Jrc 
former M.tr"<1sts "'ho .uc from 
Communis t fam1l1 cs. Some 01 them 
"'ere )Oung ,c1crll1SlS One "- ,15 the 
bc5l \pCClJilSt ,n f1h1op1.tn 
cultu re. " '-)r kcd in Eth1op1a. then 
C•1mc bJd.. Jnd then "as .trrc,tcd 
Some o thers ,il\(l "'ere gre•tt 
spc1..: 1ahs1s m their field, \\ ell. 
thC\C pet.)ple ha\ e then .ilso lormcd 
J S(x.:1,11 Chn.st1an 0roup "'h1ch 
""or k. cd for ) Ca rs ·1 he) were 
discove red .rnd M"n tcnccd to I 5 
~CM'-' uf imprisonment All 1h1 
sccmcJ to hrrng nu1re rc!iprn,5c 
The nlJJnr gn1up <teemed tu hJ,·e 
more response .imong hroader c ir 
des ol the Russian natton because 
the y arc using their etcrna I \.a lue.s 
of the C hri~t1an Russian culture 11 
Coln lead tn some dc\·clopments tn 

the luturc 1 his 1s the second 
rc.13,1,.>n wh~ rchg1on 1n the ~uv,et 
Union l) rn1crcs11ng lrom the point 
of vie"' or the gencrJI un 
ders t anding ol the p olitu.:al 
s11ua11on 

What could "'e SJ) J.bout the 
general SllUJII OO 1..'lf rclig1lln 'l A 
)OU know, mcc 1918 . the Sovu:t 
regime haJ tried to suppress the 
churc h in 01hcr smaller nallon.s b) 
Jll means At d11tcrcnt 11me, thcv 
~lcc.:ted d11lcrcnt t,irgcts At the 
beginning. (ll u1ur\c the 
trad1t1trn.d Ru~ \1an 1.Hthudo , 
1.'.hurch v.as the mJ1n tJrget l ,, 
rcall) dC'\trc")- this church hlr J ccr• 
1a1n period of time the)' ncn 
seemed Ill !tponsor smaller group-. 
JU~I to crcat unamm1t ) aintong 
them .those arc d1f11cuh Cum 

mun1s1 tac1u,:s Pract11.:Jll) the) 
h,He ta-.orcd nllbod). the) h.Hc 
tried to upprcss all of them , and 
that the) arc tryrng 10 do c-.en no"A 
Sm1c1 prnp.agand.a claims that 
there •~ lrced<)m of rcl1g1on in the 
Soviet Union It '14ould he \Cf) CJS) 
10 pHlVC that 1h1s 1s not .,o. What 
rull) ~-u ti 1s 1,,lnl y lhc general 
righ1 to go to \1S1t the sttll open 
churc hes .rnd IO "'or hip m chur-

c hc-.. no1h1ng rnMc And even the 
\\lung people. s1udcn 1s. to r 1n 
\t,1111.:..:. get 11110 -.crious trou hk 11 
the\ Ir\ tn ,111cnd churi.:h regu l,,rl) 
!.·\en 11 \omchod} "- (HJ ld un-.:c see 
1hcm grnng in1t1 ,1 c hurc h the) 
" ould be 1mmcd1a1el\ 1...tllcd 11.1 
their l..'.(HJ lll.tl or 'om1~un1s1 )OU.th 
orgJn11.11wn he qucs1toncd .1bout 
11 I t thq h,1d 11 0 c,plJn.Hwn the) 
"'ould he "'.nncd. and the nc,1 
ume the\ "-1HJlt.l tlC c,t.ludcd trom 
their · Ct1mmun,s1 ,outh 
orgJn11 J11 on, "h1ch "-OU Id 
JUhlOl,1t1c.111, dcprl\C lhcm ot JO) 
pt,.ss1h1ht) ot conti nuing s1 ud1c~ 
The \JlllC "ould hJppc n to .:in)nne 
"'ho ,1lrc,1d \ has !tt.l rt cd h11i 
"-llflmg career he Y.Ould 1m 
mcd1a1cl lose his ,1<.,tl Pract1call). 
onl) 1hc people helonging to the 
lowest level could lose nothing 
Proh.thl) these alone "'c,uld he 
1ulcrn1cJ IO J ce rtJIO cx 1en1 JS 
d10n.hgocrs Th.,t 1s the c , -
pl.1n.11nrn "'hy 1n these 
phtltogr J ph, 1.1f pcop le going 10 

churches "-C normall) sec onl) old 
"'omen The) belong 10 J ca tego ry 
,\ h1ch the ommu n, s ts h,1vc 
Jlh'"cd thrnkmg - ·"' e cJ n°I 
do anything 10 them .. 

But , even 1h1s picture 1s Olli ,di 
S1..hlxll ,n the m ,et Un ion 1s no t 
ncutr,11 It 1s not .1 !it.hool where 
pupils .tre JUSI tJught to rc,1d and 
11> count 7 he 1dcolog1ca I v.or l 
begin,\ Imm the l..mderga rtcn . i\nd 
not onl)' 'ipcc1,1I subJects Jre taught 
w cd ucJte Lhlldren uc h JS om 
mun1~t Bel IC I bu l 8 lso. 010:tl o l 
1he teJchc rs of o ther ~ubJCClS have 
to indudc into their sc hedule 
topics Jgamst re ligion They would 
lose thi.:ir Jobs immediate ly 1f thC) 
Jre not act1\C enough in this field 
1 he church I not allu"'cd to con
duct cl.tS'tCS w11h child ren. ol 
fic1JII) persons under 18 The 
cl)ur1..:h 1s not .illowcd h\ appeal to 
them .i ltcr 18 they can decide then 
"hcthcr the) "-JOI to be rehg1ou 
o r noc So they hope that before 
that Jgc the)' ha~c e nough ume tu 
m.ilc ,wy you ng man or )OUng girl 
a believer 1n Communism. ,r 
m~hing else. It people-try to c.ou n 
tcrac.t. they "'11 I be pun, hcd 
severely Dunng the las1 lcv. year 
-.c have ccn in the ov,ct pres 
nO(cs about l.td1e~ being bani.shed 
lor '.\ )C.tr in prison camp JUSI for 
.tn clfort to lorm J group of 5 orb 
children 10 give them sorne 10-

1o rma11on about the hns11an 
rel 1g1on In c~trcme cases. C\.CO 
parents la.c their parental nghb 11 
the) int lucn c their children so 
mu~h thJt 1hc c hildre n will SU) . I 
Jm a C hris11 ,10 • We cannot S-.1) 

h°" man) ca!tcS there a rc Of 
cou rse. the Sov1c1s l..n0',1, that such 
thin~ J.rc talcn up by the We tern 
pre s II thC) become knO\,I, n, so 
there JrC otremel) fe v. CJSC!, that 
Jrc repom:J in the S0·1o1ct pre s 

l here I\ an l>ffic1al c hurc Jn 
ollu.:1al Orthodo, i.:hurch--.in o1 
ln:1.il 8.1pt1s1 Church-an official 
Catholic church Some sma lier 
group~ CXISI ot the Ath.-enu IS, P«!n 
tccoswls. and o on o all of these 
arc registered . according to law, 
the) hJ\C to reg1 tcr-01hcr"'1st 
the} J re nc~ .illov.ed 10 operate 
But reg"trJt1on 1s not ~hen 
someboth come to the office and 
lkl)\ Well. please register m) 
group We ha\.C estJbh.shc:J .i 
group Rcg1s1ra11on actuJII} 
muns that iluthori11e1i "-tll JihM 11 
tu operate. the) "1,1,111 alk~ 11 uni) 11 

thq c.in put II under 1hcir con-

1ml 11 t hC) ha\C ~omeh<~) in t h,H 
gro up lhJt v.ould report 
c , c.:r) thing I mm the point of \ 1c \,I, 
ol 1hc gm·crnmcnt. 11 1s better ht 

hJ -.,e this open group 1han to hJvc 
uncontrolled gnlup\ somewhere 
underground '1,1,htch 1hey cou ld not 
~hee l 

11 "- C cc through 1h1 s 
rc.:g1.stcr mg ol 1..hu n.he that chur
ches arc J \Cf). \.Cf) small group 
"'' the gcncr.d Chris11.tn mo"cment 
10 Ru s1.1 \\. c cJn SJ) that 
baste.ill) ,1bnut h,111 nf the 
population s till 'ihould be rcgJrdcd 
,1s Christ1Jn 01 (.;ourse. no1 Jl r of 
them ha \.C ever l'leen in J church 1n 
.:all of 1hc1r life But I mean that 
thq k.nll"" thJt in their hearts. the) 
be-line . There 1s more than hall 
the p1.,p u la1ion that hclongs to thl) 
spec1J I ca tcgor) of Christian 
people The ov1c1 Union ha~ :'.50 
mtlllon pcople-thJt would mean 
that more 1h,1n I :!O millton people 
arc hri.st1,1n m their hearts 
There .t re offi(.;1JII) 750 Chr1st1.in 
chu rche!i 1n the tl\1ct mun \t ost 
of them 1n the provincial c111cs and 
"1llagcs Jre onl) \mJII chapel, 
'1,1,llh a capac1t) of :!00 w even ti 
"' c .ieccpl ~tJ.ndard church of 
ha\lng a cap.11.:11) ol I 000 and if 

from the a u1hor111c the e groups 
cJ n be class,hed into three Sl<.)rics 
underground. The fi~t-Just under 
the c Jrt "- lH l with )Oung 
people so that 1he Juthor111cs 
v.ouldn·1 get Y.-ord of 11 We kn,1"" 
lor instance. 1n the last ( h ron11. h· 
th.ii reached u\, tha t there v.as 
mcnuon 1ha1 two \1 osco\,I, prie ts 
,,tfic1Jll) registered pt1C\lS, ha'> 
hccn suspended because the) had 
hccn populJr with the )Oung 
people This ,s the hr I uage ol 
g01ng tnh.) CalJCOmbs 

But. Lhey arc vtStble the)' arc 
lnown registered pnc. l 

Then there a~ all the c 
suspended pne t or whom we haH 
tcM of thousands in Rus.\lJ alone 
'" the umc of Khruschev in the 
early "60's. there ha..-c beer, dosed 
down about 18,000 at lcaSI of 1he 
then open chun.:hcs All the clergy 
men or these churches now have 
Jobs, most of them phy 1-.:.aJ Johs . tn 
the ra1..:tones rhc, certarnly will 
try in a way , to con11.nuc thctr 
mmbtf} and t"Crtatnly mt.H t o f 
them do 11 

Of course . the)' try to be 
pnests again and underground and 
that would be the ,;;e1..ond Ooor 
underground of the catJc o mh,, 

'The greatest and most permanent opposition 

io Communism is religion ." 

"' e accept the 0\.1et off1c 1als 
fig u re ( "'h1ch n11ght he 
e :"<Jggcrated) o l 7~0 t.:h urc hcs 1n 
the ""hole o l the So\ 1ct Un,on-- wc 
"- tlUld h.l\e J com plete c.1p.ic1I) 1n 
the Sm 1et Union ~ll 7 50.000 
people About I :'.0.000,000 .:arc 
Chrisuans.. ,o cHn thJt sh('"S th.ti 
C\ Cn 1he e registered 1..:hurch~ c.an~ 
not really .serve the Chn'tll.ln 
population 

That. or cour,c , meaM thJI there 
mu t be illegal religious groops In 
the -.pm1ual ca1acomb h1d<len 

when~ some act1v111e\ - Chnstl,rn 
achv1ties - exist The authorities 
may have some knowledge of some 
or these former pnests. Or course 
they know wh o the pne t arc 
Therefore, 1hcy 11II h.a\e some 
poss1b1.h t1es of control 

nd, finally, the~ 15 a third 
level where thrrc arc really 
absolutely. conspuatlvt" methods at 
worl.., where there are priest who 
nobody know about, of this kmd 
of group we learn only when they 
are dl.'>covcrcd and when the people 
art arrested 

The Bapusts arc very , J.80rou 
They arc a httk bit hke nc'l4i;omt"rs 
to the Russian scent" 1 he) are a 
young group in Ru i.1 before the 
Cornmum.'tl Rnoluuon , there were 
vcl") few and mos1 or them were 
from the German 1.:olon1it reg.ions 
So, then. they have '11111 tht' 'Vl-.or or 
a young group ti") mg to t'.\rand It 
b \t'f) dirfh:ult to S3) ho'l4 m3ny 
thcrt~ arc. but the) ~o pht 11110 
tho e 1who arc 1n the 
8ap11 t·rc~stcrcd chur..:h and the 
one that works ·nu-underground 
but also tnc to demon tratc 
open!) and to appeal open!) to the 
go.., ernmcnt fo r fair treatmt'nl And 
that ts a group about wh1i:h we 
kno"" quite i lot, bccau-.c their 
U1ct1w.. thcu method, I.\ ~ompletdy 
different I rom the Orthodo"< 
underground The Orthodu'.'< 
underground doc n't rel) on 
Western he:lp Thry JU t ltt'l that 
they should keep quiet and work 1n 
the underground But the Baptbl , 
knowing that the) C()uld have ,o 
man) ~)mpath1tcrs in the "'r~t -

Question •· What docs the 1''TS 
feel wtll be the mast cfft"chvc to 
work in the o~t Union to bnn& 
to,cthcr the br0.1dcst amount ol 
pt'Oplc1 " 

We ' re try1n1 to a tuaJJy 
consohdatr lhl.\ thin& and en-(' as a 
brid1c of undcutand1n1 and 
coordtnatc the cfforo ot them 
people But what could Ameni:ans 
do1 Of counc, I thmk. the most 
ObV)()U thu,s tS to defend those 

(continued on pog, ~Vf!n) 
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October 2 3, 1956 
by Salvador de Madariajla 

At 1hc XXth Congress ol the 
Soviet Union Commun1:,,1 Part) m 
FebruJr). 1950, M1k o)an first and 
Khrushchev dftcrwards. denounced 
Sia Ian 10 tcrm!lo which JUSl1f1c<l 

everything the Western crit ic\ of 
that criminal 1yran1 had been ~aying 
for ycurs 10 1hc hot den1ab ol Com
munists and fellow travelers 
T hough kepi secret. K hrushchcv\, 
speech was published by the State 
Department. and while. m fact . 11 

added n01h1ng to '-"hat had been ac
tually k.nO\~n for )Cars. 11 madl· 1h1~ 
kn llwlcdgc au1hcn11c and un 
deniable 

Stahn was not the only fallen idol 
H is very accusers stood m a hardl) 
more favourable light M1kO)-an had 
acquiesced 1n every atroc1t) Stalin 
had commmcd. as provCn by the 
mere fact that he was s1JII alive . and 
Khr ushchev was known to have ser
ved an his native Ukr;._t1ne h 1h~ 
willing tool of the Red Ti,ar The 
party of hope at the dawn o l 1917 
was sink ,ng down an a sea of bloOO 
and shnme 1n 1956 

Such was 1he suuauon when Buda
pest Oared up. Ruled b) Ra kos1. a 
r u thless Stalin1s1. Hungary had 
proved one of the hardest 09-{S for 
Moscow 10 crack Foll°"'"ing the 
winds that blew m Moscow , pO\l.cr 
had been either fully o r part!) in the 
hand, 0f R akos1, Gero or Nagy 

",.:the re-assertion 

of freedom ... 

as the very essence 

of human existence 

may well ha ve been 

the chief consquence 

of the Budapest 

uprising 

G e ro was as bad as Rakosi Nagy 
was a rev1s1o n1st He had been 
e vo lving 10 the d irec tion of some 
form of na tional. a uto nomous Com
munism o n the li nes of G o mulka's or 
even of Tito's. 

The new d ic tator (Ge ro) 1r1ed 10 
appease a nation whose a nge r was 
r ismg ra p idl y He was not trus ted 
The new fe r o,c nt abroad was 
working fas t a 1 all leve ls agy. ex
pelled from the Pa rty by Ra kos,. was 
nOYt' re-admitted . Gero and Kadar 
left fo r Belgrade (October 14) 
When they re turned (October 23), 
the country w a s a fl a m e. Th e 
Gomulka statement of October 20th 
was celebrated by a demonstra tion 
o( hundreds o f thousands chanung 
Petofi's line: · we shall no lo nger be 
slaves.'' Events were la king a 
definite revo lutionary tum . 

Then Gero' s ma1ters commiued 
their first infamy. They posted o r
ders signed by Nagy as Prime 
M in ister. withoul Nagy's a uthorit y 
or even knowledge. in o rder to be 
able to claim tha t the new Prime 
M iniller had requested the help of 
Russian troops 011 October 24th. 
Na11'1 government was nOI fo rmed 
until October 27th when the Ant i-

Soviet rcvolu11un had w,,.m J II over 
1he countn It \\a!I a s1 uden1 and 
v.orking cla,1, re ... olut1on and to call 
11 Fa~c1sl.JS Mo,cov. and c,cn Tito 
did. 1s dlm nr1ght Olln\cnsc. 8) Oc
tober 10th. HungJry had freed hcr 
,cll lrom Slwic1 thralldom and v.a s 
prep.tring hl org.-1 111,e .1 lrcc Sl'.:1ct) 
under .a COJ huon government com
posed ot the Social Democrati c. 
Sm;.lll - H o ldef\ ttm.l National Peasant 
Partic!. 

Then the So"1c1 Union 1anks 
poured ,n and soaked Hungary m 
blooJ 

One of the chief demands of the 
llud .. 1pes1 rcvolullon v.as the w11h
dr,t"JI of Sovie t 1nx1ps On October 
301h. the Sovu!1 Union bound her~elt 
10 sallitl} 11 "as i,oon as this should be 
considered necessJry by the 
Hungarian Government" v.hich the 
same Soviet 1roops "'ere 1hcn bus) 
changing h) violence On Nm·c mbcr 
4th, Kadar Jnnounced the formation 
ut J ne,1,, Government which 
·· requested the command of the 
Soviet Army rn help our nation to 
sm,1'.)h the '.)1t1 1'.)ter lorces of reac
tion " tlung.H) hJJ been murdered 

Her leader!. ,1 lso On 1ovcrnber 
3rd JI 10 p .m Pal Malcte r. 1hc 
defense min1')ter and Ko\JC!.. the 
ch ief ol General Staff. entered 1hc 
building of 1he So..,1et Army G HQ 
10 discuss the v.1thdrav.-al of Soviet 
lrOOp'- Thc:r v.cre never tree again 
and later v.ere c,ccutcd Nag) him
self took rclugc in 1he Yugoslav Em
ba~sy. which he cHntua lly lcfl under 
a Hungarian safcconduct and 
special assurances given by the 
Soviet commandas to 1he Yugoslav 
govcrnmcn1 He was nc"cr seen 
agarn and v.as e'(ccu1ed B01h 
Maleter and agy v. crc ex ecuted b) 
1he Russian!. . Such v.as the level of 
dcccnc) and honour of Khrushchc, 

Wha1hadh.1ppen~tothcW~1~ 
President Eiscnhov.er could have 
quoted SJncho Panza · 1 kno"' 
no1hing I was m Ill) vinc)ards " He 
wa s clec11onecring to ha\e h1m!.elf 
re-elected To v.ha1 purpose·) We 
might ask. For 11 1s high 11me we a II 
reallL.ed 1ha1 the Pres1den1 of the 
Un11ed States is. in fact. 1hc 
President of the World Common
wealth. and as things have rolled on 
in this chaouc wa) of our species. no 
one seems 10 have stumbled to 11 )Ct, 

least ot all the Prince-E lcc1ors v.ho 
are the ci11L.cns of the United States 
Prcstdcnt Eisenhower. laced wuh 1he 
crisis which m1gh1 have liberated 
half a con11nent. 1hough1 of hlllc 
else than securing more vote~ so JS 
to be able to return to the W hile! 
House and do nothing there 

As for Mr Eden and Monsieur 
Guy Mollet, they thought 01 nothmg 
beuer than sending an ul11ma1um 10 

asser . v.h1ch the) dad on October 
30th 

On ~ovember I st Nagy had in

formed H ammarsk;old. the 
Secre1arl Genera I of tht Uni1ed 
Nat ions.of his. prolest 10 1ht Sov1e1 
Ambassador against fun her entr) of 
Sovie t 1roops in to H ungary. and that 
he had denounced the Wa rsaw Pact. 
H e asked 1hat the Unued Na tions 
pu t the question of Hu ngarfs 
neut ra li ty on its ijfc nda a nd that the 
grea t powers pro1cc1 1t But H a m
ma rsk;old d id n0l go to Budapest. 
He wen1 to Ca iro 

Eisen howe r could have sent a 
s tro ng sec re t warning to Khrushc hev 
on the consequences of intervening 
wit h troops 1n the- Hungaria n c r isis 
He could have sent air.borne troops 
into German) . without saying a word 
about II T he Russia ns wou ld soon 
knov. A nd H Jmma rskJold cou ld. 1n-

deed should. have arri ... cd 1n 
Budapest <.ln the 2Rth at the \.Cr) 
l,11cs1 and called the Securit) Coun
ul or C\.en 1he General A'.)'.)Cffibl} to 

~•t in Budapc~t on the :\0th at 1he 
latc~t. And the h1~tor} or the.: '-"orld 
would have been diflc:rcnt 

The consequences of these cHrlb 
,~ere bound hi be Jeep for ;._di Cllfl
ccrncd There! .ire four ,cctors Ill be 
considered 1he Hungarian people. 
the other Communl' .. t held pe1.1plcs. 
the Communist P.irt) , and the We~, 

Those ol us v.-ho were then 
receiving cable~ ot ,rngui~h trom the 
Budapcs1 ~tudenU, JSkmg tor 1m
mcd1,lle help rcallLed th.ii there v.-a.., 
a nJtwn shf,uting tor help in the le" 
da)S of freedom she had torn v. 1th 
nails and teeth from the rocl 01 

Des11ny. 11 was now or ne,er And 
v.c i,aw the yoongs1ers ol 15 or 16 
lhrusting their bo<l1ei, .it the t.inlc'.) 
tor lacl 01 other missiles (Later v.c 
would read how 1hose v. ho had nQt 
died had been lcpt 1n prison till the) 
v.,e re 18 to be ol Jgc 10 he euxu1ed ) 
What would the people of Hung.Hy. 
1hc boys. the 1ntellectuals, 1hc 
workers. 1hmk ot the Russiam and ol 
the \Vest"' 

01 the Russians the) could hJrdl) 
think \qlrSC, so thal side ol thing:, <lid 
not c hange ,er) much ln tact. tor 
reasons th:11 v.111 appear anon, as It 

could not be ome v.orsc, 11 h.td i.t 
chance of bccl'lmmg bc1tcr and tn 

fact did so But the \\-csfl F1n1shc<l 
There v.a!. a pcruxl. fort unatel) 
briel, when 1he West v.J!. dCCused ol 
having 1nc11ed the Eastern 
EuropcJns 10 rebel onl) 10 lc,l\C 
1hcm m 1he lurch v.-hen they act uall) 
did . This r~pro.1ch b unlounde<l and 
unfo1r Neither R.11..ho Free Europe 
nor C\Cll the Voice of America 
v.orkcd 1hat "")· nor <l1<l the West m 
general The respons1bli11y of the 
Wei,I J rises not lrom HS ,lC II Vll) 

bcforc but from 1b pai,s1v1t) dunng 
.. rnd aher 1hc rcbdlton 

Optnll'ln in Hungar) could not and 
d1<l not c,pec1 the W elti 10 ~l.HI a 
v.ar 1n o rder to libera te Hungar), 
bu1 11 could and did e,pcct th.it . in 
such an C\en1 as then burs! upon 
Europe in Budapest. 1he West v. ould 
at least tr} w lcep the Sm 1e1 Union 
out This v..ii, the disappointment 
that killed the Hung.trmns' la11h in 
the West 

Fortunate!) not their la1th in 
freedom Indeed. 1hc re -a.sscr11o n of 
freedom. not mcrcl) as a cond111on 
for <l be11er son ot collcc11vc I 1fc, 
but as 1hc vcr) essence of human 
existence. ma; "ell h..'\-..c been the 
chief con.sequence of 1he Budapest 
upnsmg The ma;oril) ot 1he fighters 
against the Communist nppre:ss1on 
v.ere youths. human bcing.s v.11h no 
e , pencncc of lrecdom And )Ct 1hc) 
fought and died for 11 Whence came 
1h1s uncompromising demand the) so 
fiercely fc11 ·l \\ hen . bctv.ecn 
machine gun burstS and the rolling 
of tanks 1n the streets. 1he) shouted 
.. Bre,1d and Freedom," thq v.ere ut 
lcnng a profound truth for freedom 
1s the bread of the spirn 01 man. and 
1hesc youngslers had discovered 11 
w1 1htn ; no1 1n the v.ords of 1he1r 
ciders. nor 1n 1hc1r papers a nd 
books. bu t 1n their \Cf)' hea n beats. 

And when 1hcy found -- those who 
survived -- when the) found 1ha1 1he 
West. v. h ich had ostens ibly fought n 
long a nd c ruel v.ar for frel!dom. 
would nol raise a finger to help 
them. the people of Hung<H) had 10 
rc- lh ink 1he cond111on of 1hc!1r hfe 
In the course of time when the 
s tupid a nd cruel e'(tcutions and 
reve nges orde red b) Mosco" had 
been lived dO\\ n. the Hungarians 

v.cre gradual!) leJ to adl1pt Jn ,ll 

lltude not unlike tha1 "h1ch. lrom 
the l1r,1, tht: v.1')er Pole\ hJd rclu\.'. ~ 
1antl) cho,cn Thu, bcgJn an 
C\'Olut1on v. h1ch \q)UJJ turn ..,_Jdar 
Jt l1rs1 J hrutJI C'(ecutnr ol k.hru,h 
chev·i, death ,cntcnce,. inh1 .i ~ind ol 
Hung.trian Gl,mulka 

Ttrn. brought llungJr~ into line 
v.11h the 01her ,.a11eh1e, h1r .di nl 
them. the liud.ipc,1 cp1-.0Jc had 
mc.1111 a s1mdJr c,pencncc com
posed ol v.-o pnmJr~ re\Clat1on, 
)Cars of Commun1s1 1,ppre\s1on l~ .. 1 

though! tight. lccling-11ght, .. ,c11on 
tight mllnopol) ol opm1on .ind in 
\tllut10ns. had m:11her cnnq llt:rcd thi: 
oppres~d pcliple!t nor J<l\'JnccJ one.: 
101a the lt')rtune, ol C'ommunl\m 
Ea!ttern Eurtlpcan~ rcm,..11ned as 
.. tnt1-1,:11mm unist ,I\ e\ef l hi-. v.,l!io 1hc 
first fC\elJ l!On 

The econd re1,;el,11ion v.-J!, thJI Jn 
open rehcll1nn J.j?..l inst the t~ rann) ot 

"Opinion 

in Hungary 

did not expect 

the West to start 

a war to liberate 

Hungary, but ... " 

M oscov. v.as bound 10 IJ1I bclore the 
combined e1reu ol Western paS!tl\tl) 
and Sov1c1 ru1hlcs,nc,-. Thcrelorc. 
thL' atl1tudc 1ov..artb 1hc So\1e1 
l)rJnt had to change An uncom
promising enmil) re-.ul1ing prac 
t1c;.III) in m.ln-coopcr.ttnm h.id to 
g1\e v.a) to coopera11on cum trtc 
t1on. leading lO Ja) w <la)- res ults an 
1erms o t 1a!tk\ achieved. v. hale Jt the 
same time mll1c.:t1ng an mc1,;1table 
v.ear-Jnd-tear on the regime II 
would be too much Ill de'.)cr1be the 
cha nge as one lrom an extra-muro~ 
suburb.in popula11on ,,1 d1-.armed 
enem1e!. 10 Jn intra-mums filth 
column, but 11 did amount h.'1 

so mething ,dong 1ho'.)e line~ 
\\ he1her worke rs. stude n1s or m1cl
lect uals J.re considered. a number of 
c hanges . cp 1s1.xles and mc1denis. 
reported m the pre~s or gathered b) 
1ravelers v.oold Jppc.ir to ctlnl1rm 
1h1s 1rend 

On 1he upper la)er fa1st. 1he 
dominant Commun1s1 Put) of the 
Soviet Union s111111g hea\l!) on the 
Ea .. 1ern-European people). 1hc ch1cl 
resull ,-)( 1hc Budapest rising v.as the 
consciousness of fdtlure and shame 
Failure becau~. aller so man) 
)ears. Communism v.as rcJec1c!d, and 
an assoc1at1on v.-1th Ru)sm \\dS 

repudiated. shame. because 1he 
Soc1,1hs1 Fatherland v.h,ch v.as sup
posed 10 \cJd 1he v.orkcrs o l the 
v.orld to a Paradise of pence had m 
re -establish 1LS hold on Hu ng..tr) b) 
mD" 111g down )OU ths. 1n1ellec1uals 
a nd v.or kers in a bloodier fas-h1on 
thJn ever the s1on1cs1 c11p11o.ilsts had 
done a1 the \~orst period of the 
X IXt h century 

Lies upon ltes were laid on thick 
b)' Khrushc he\ and his penman to 
hide the fact. but the fac1 could no1 
be hidden. a nd no ma11er what the 
Com mu nist bosses m ight say. ner)
bcxt) but the stupidest a nd most dog
ma t ic com rades was bou nd to kn~• 
1ha t the Sov,e l Union had murdered 
a countr) 

The dr)·fOt )Cl v.1th1n the ruling 
.,nd bull)ing da-,., in Rui,s1a Jnd 
Ea~tern E:.urnpc b) the crime nl 
BuJJpc.:,l and the he, under v.hu.:h 
the crtmin.ils med 10 bur) their 
deed v.J1, the ~h1cl cju,c tor one 01 

1hc b1ggc,t chc1ngc, 1n the \)'>lem ol 
ll,r\.'.e~ that h,td prc ... a1lc<l since the 
end ,,f 1he v.ar lhl' Co111111ur11,1 
Parl) 1,...,1 ii'- failh. 

\\ c ha..,l.' ,ccn "'hat this fa11h had 
hcen. a Man1sm more or lcs!. rein
forced )"Cl c:trntradictcd b) Leninism. 
in lb turn mergruv.n v.nh S1ahn1st 
v.ccds and pl.i111ude3 "h1ch nl late 
had fallen oil like dead \cJ,cs on the 
dead bod) tlt their 1.::ontr1\er Under 
the sb,k.~ l'>I the Budape~t c ,. ents, 
this "1 arx1sm-Lcnm1sm had 10 reap
praise 1~elt It v.as a lac1 that 1he 
cap11allst v.,,rld had not collap\ed 
It v.a3 a fact that 11 ha d. on the con
trJr) developed a prosperny higher 
than any known to h1stor) It v.=ts a 
fact tha1 Cllmm un1st countries 
lagged tar behind 1hc least fort una1e 
ol the cap1 1Jhs1 countries m well 
being. weJ Ith, peace J nd con-
1entcdness Therefore, whJ.t was 1he 
good ol Mar;usm- Lcnm1sm·' 

This stale of rmnd fmtcred an 
;.rn1i-1d1..•ulo,:_il':il mO\cment 1n the 
E,Htern Communist Party. J 

mo1,,emcnt not corning forward from 
behind but upward from bcl(J\I,,. and 
therefore , a movement in which con
•.-1cr1on preceded argumen1 That 1~ 
v.hy II emerged bo1h in home and in 
foreign affairs In home JffJirs 11 
g.a-.e r13e to Jn e\olut,on 1ov.ards 
capitalism which began by allov.ing 
free rein 10 the ideas of Professor 
Liebermann on proftt-econom) Jnd 
llther similar novel11es which ten 
\.Car.. earlier v. ould hn,c been 
Punished b) a \hot in the back of the 
neck In foreig n 111Ta1rs 11 led 10 
seeking a comprormse ,~uh 1he 
United States 

The 1n1crtv.111ang of 1deolog1cal or
thodo,; and 1dcolog1ca I hec:.e11c , pcr 
s,mal. h1stor1cJ.I. 1err1torial and 
nauona la)IIC 1en ions grev. mto Jn 
ine,tricablc knot It ga\-e nse to 
such p1cture~que s pectacles as lhdt 
ol tin) Alban1.:a hectoring the huge 
Sov1e1 Un ion to the subtle m1nue1s 
~1"cen T110 and Khrushchev. dan
ced b) bu1h pamcs "1th 1he corner 
of their eye on Washington and 11.s 
'dolla~. to the h1nese ad\entures of 
Gheorgh1u-DeJ aimed J.t covcrmg 
his 1nf1deli 11es tov..irds the Soviet 
Un ion in the name of S1J lm1sm and 
Rumanian patriotism, 10 Ulbrtchi's 
e ndea, ours 10 camoonage the Berlin 
\\.-all v.ith meadov.s and nov.crs and 
so man) bird!, in the bu hes singing. 
of cou rse . peace, peace. tha1 one 
v.ould not be able 10 hear the shoh 
11rcd a1 the East Berliners llce1ng to 
1he Western Hell frnm 1he E.istern 
Paradise. and iu Kada r's evoluuon 
trom his role JS the accomplice ol 
Khru.shchev in his cuuntq·s murder 
to 1ha1 ol dcbonn.i1re llberahser v.ho 
ca mounaged the machine gun nc'.)ts 
on his lrnn Cur1Jm and let his sub
JCC IS !reel) go to Vienna at their 
rcla11ves· ex.pense there thus gaming 
kudos usu liberal and sa1,;1ng food ,tt 
1he cost ol his e,c1lcs 

What had been a v.orld of odious. 
cement-like unity became .1 p ie 
turc!sque chaos There v. as wme gu 1n 
1n human terms. The dreadful ex. 
1ermma11on camps \.11,ere partially 
liquidated, many prisoners came 
back to life from the half-death 1hC) 
had hved there . 1he controllers of 
litcra1ure and the arts. 1he press. 
radh'I and tcle\ 1s1on. lei loose the 
rems nO\' and then onl) to p ull them 
up 1hc 11gh tcr II \l,, rllers end IHIISts 

took 1hc1r freedom -chicken-feed ,is 

if 11 went real bread The ~llu.11 o 
,11uatum v.a, n~H unhkc 1ha1 1n 1h 
Spanl\h ,1or~ .,houl thc ,1c.:rn \.'.<'hin 

"ho had cnmm.1ndc.·J hi\ '" tl t 

di:rl1c\ Ill ".1kc.: him up ,il , am 
thC)- 11p1oed into h1 .. hi: J roum 
one ol 1hcm .dn111,t inaudLI I) 

v.h1~pcrc<l ':i1r. \1r "hcrcur\n 
the tHhcr one .1 .. ke<l \\ h, 1..h111·t \<)U 

Sa) 11 lnu<li:r · Well. ,~h1,pcrcJ 
the first. "'he m1gh1 \\Jk.c up' 

The \\e s1 v.a~ red in the lace 
For month!t .ind e\cn Har,. the 

West tried 10 ",rk. otf 1l\.sh.1mi: b; 
shouting ugl) \l.llfd\ ,ll the S,1\1ct 
Union from 1hc bcnchc., ot 1hc l ,n 
Assembl;. Council or Cnn11111,...i11n .. 
A futile k.tnd ul ,erhJI \\,tr \ rc,c 
s1on o( 1rue pollc) F-or v.h,11 ,h11u\J 
ha\C hccn done. 111 timt·, v..1~ 111 
,peak public!) v.nh the utmt ... t 
respcc1 .. tnd '.)Ccrtlh v.1th lhc.: utm,..,t 
l1rrnnc3s. while. ha\1ng -,,,11d and 
done no1h1ng 111 privJte v.hcn 11 

m1gh1. ,ind Jltnll",t cert.11nl) v.oulJ 
ha,c a,a1lcd. the \.\.c\t hc .. 1peJ .1hu,c.: 
on the nt)\I,, in<ltllerenl .. rn<l unrcpen 
tanl "houscbrcakt'r'.) .. 

This phase could not t,,~t It rn.1Jc 
no sense !or the fi.ltlllllJI e,ecut1 ... c 
Wes1erncr Anti the.: ba,1 .. for tht: 
change v.as the um,1c1u,n 1h.1t. hap 
pen v.hal lllJ) and v.h,11~\Cr the 
reason). the So.,.1et Union \~,I\ !or the 
time being 1n po~\e!t..i1ln 01 1he l ·_J\t 
The tact 1s 1here Lei u3 t.1 c.: tt Thus 
the nev. crJ bcg.Jn v.tth 1h1\ p.ir,1dox 
that 1he West 100k for grJn1cd thal 
E:.as1ern Europe belonged 10 the 
Soviet Union at the 11me \\hen 1h1\ 

'This disintegration 

is in essence 

the consequence 

of the inherent 

absurdity of 

communism ... " 

" as ; ust beginn ing no longer to be 
true 

Thus a tendenq 10 come to some 
kind of Jn agreement with 1hc lhlet 
Union came 1u meet th.it pred1s
pos1t1on v.c JUSI s.1w m 1hc Com
munist Part) to seek an agrecmenl 
v. uh the U S It took .tit k 1nds uf 
forms. one of which cons lSled in ., 
c.Jmpa,gn ag:11nst 1deolog}. a rencc-
11 on of the s1m1lar auuude 1ha1 v.as 
eme rging o n 1he o ther side both 
.ibove and bcJQ\I,, the iron tloor or 
Commun1s1 1yrann) cw~men and 
pubhc1s1.S began 10 mm1m1zc d1llcr 
ences in political set- up , Js 1f to li\C 
under the rule or la" Jnd Jue 
respect for the human being or at 
1he merq of an) 1.>lficrnl brute v.as J 

mere maucr ol rnstc 
Those of us "h1,) 1ns1s1ed on the 

necessuy to reta 1n due regard tor 
such things v. h1k evulv1ng an m the 
nev. s1tua11on were treated a, 
(ana1ical sectarrnn • dogrna11,1s or 
1ust bores 

The v.orld goes nn. v.1rh grO\\tng 
hopes that 1he dmntcgra11o n ol lhc 
Communist v. l1rld v. ill soon ena t,lc 
Eastern Europe to rccovc!r us 
(rcedom Tht~ d1s1n1egrat1on 1\ in 
essence the con cqucncc 01 the 
inherent Jbsurdtt) ol Communism. 
but 1hc one .ind the 01her v.erc o nce 
and unforgc11abl) lloode<l v. 1th 
humdn light h) lhc !tp1ru of a heroic 
people 



On Meeting-----

Cardinal Mindszenty 
by 0111 FcHcrman 

AppcJnng before the Ne"' York 
area press curps on October 2. 
Joseph t..1rdinal Mmdsz.cnl) issued. 
a stern -...uning 10 ·the world's 
people not w be dcccn,cd b) the 
1llus100 ol IJsting dctcnte "'1th the 
Communist )upcrpowcrs The 
Communists ha-..c not changed 
their goals, the 82·)Car.old prelate 
said. but only their tactics Their 
ulllmatc go.11 IS sttll \l,Orld 
domination Jnd the complete 
destruction of rcl1g1on 

fir,t \pp can1nct.• 
It was the fir t time the Cardinal 

has .tppcarcd on ma1or U.S mass 
media since his rc:lcaK from 1 5 
ycao or exile in the U.S Embassy 
1n Budapest la,;;t )Car The c-.,enmg 
before has press conference. three 
FLF members and I had the 
privilege of meeting with His 
Eminence at h1 hotel outside New 
York City 10 orth Brun.sv,1ck. 

ev, Jersey 
Sccunl) surrounding the Car

dinal "'as light M 1ndszent) was 
released from capt1v11y alter 
relations between the Vallcan and 
Budapest began ostens1bl) to 
warm . but this has not kept the 
Communists from waging a sub
stan11a,I camp.ugn against the Car
dmal Pro-Comm unist literature 
printed in Hungarian was cir
culated near his hotel and at a 
church which the Cardinal was 
ded1cat1ng in New Brunswick 
Sc1,cral terrorist threats and the 
throngs of anxious people seeking 
an audience made fo r an at
mosphere of rea I tension. 
remarkably well handled by the 
se.curny staff and the Cardinal's 
a.ades 

lm1dc the C.irJinal', quJncr-.. 
the atmosphere '-.h,tngcd \\ c JII 
could sen~ 1mmcc.J1a1d, 1h.11 here 
"'JS a mJn who h.1d undergone am 
mcnsc suflcrrng and lrustrJtion , 
but Mound v,hom prc,,11lcd JO 

.1ura ol confidence Jnd inner 
peace. H 1s Eminence W3.\ pleased 10 
.sec 1 he Ri,inJ=, I idt.> , "-Ith 1I.) cm 
phas1s on human rights and the 
1dcolog1cal struggle. " You must 
continue to puhli,h inrormJtion 
Jbout thc~c men such J.\ Solyhenl· 
syn and Sakhan.w.'' he 1olc.J us 
"The dtStr1but1on of this n1.ttcr1JI 1s 
cr1t1ca I to our cau\e .. 

The Cardinal "-JS happ) to sec .t 

photograph of J 500-pcrson "'.1l1 
Street Rall) FLF had helped tn 
organize September JO urging 
America to rea""aken 10 m, morJI 
re pons1b1llty of .serving the '-"Orld 
and protec1mg smaller nation\ 
against totalitarian aggrcs!laln He 
urged us 10 work hard to C'\p,rnd 
d1stribu11on of the rid1.• Jnd 01hcr 
FLF progrJms .timed JI cducJting 
American young people 

Finall). His Eminence .,.,JS 
presented .,., uh a cop) ol FL Fs 
newest pubhcauon, Cummun"m: 
A Cri1iqu1.· :.ind {uunl,•r• 
propo,i.11. by Dr Sang Hun Lee 
Presenting the book .... as Mr 
Takesh1 Furu1a, ltcld 
reprcsentauve for the In -
tcrnauonal Federation for Victor) 
over Communism. Japane c Chi:lp· 
ter Mr Furuta has been ""'-xling 
with FLF .is a lecturer 1.lf 
Un1ficat1on Ideology and V1ctur) 
over ommun1sm thooght 

l:.nco uri.ll(l'ffll'nl 
In parting. CardmJI M1ndszcnty 

offered the fwr of us his blessing 

The White House 
September 29, 1973 
11:27AM 

We !cit lccllng J hc1gh1cnc<l ,cn\C 
1•1 our mt"Hln. n1•t onl) tor 
Amcr11.:J, but tor the .,.,url<l ,and 
ult1matcl) tor <.iod 

In J recent!) puhhshcd ,olumc , 
\11nd,H0 nh 1h1.• \hn, .1uthoro> 
Ph)lli !i Schlafly ""rites that C.tr 
dmal Mindszent) 1) something 
more than a Cachohl prelate "ho 
suffered for his fa 11h and his 
natu,>n. Cardinal Mtnds,ent) , ~ 
write). hJppcns Ill be ., 
Hung.in .an He happen to be J 

Cathol1'-. Bui he tough1 for the 
lreedom ol .all men, rcgardles, ".,f 
tauh or nauon The principles he 
stands lor-"'llh his mind. body 
and spml arc uniHr al and etcr
nJI He 1s trul) J man for ..tll 
)CJ!,,t)fU" 

"The crying need of our um~ ... 
Mrs chlafly conttnu~. "1s for 
noble leaders .,.,.ho persevere in 

their pr1nc1ples ""hen the) reach 
high pos111on!J.. v,ho rem.iin lo)al hl 
the people "ho llX-, up 10 them. 
"-hO CJIIOOI he seduced b) monC)' 
or ~Jrcd b) pov,er, ""ho 11.stcn Ill 
the ,oKe of conscience instead ol 
the n'\J r ol the crO\lo d • .1nd "'ho a re 
willing tu pay the price that 
leader hip demands in 1e:rms of 
)ell -d1 c1pl1nc and d1ff1cult 
c.Jee1 ions 

Cardinal Mmdszcnt) 1s ce rtainly 
such a man His life "it.Jnds a.s an 
e,amplc Jn<l a challenge to each 
one ~ u!,. Whether this gencrJt1on 
ol Americans can produce the 
lcadcr~h1p ncccss.ir-y to guide our 
n,u10n .truJ ""orld through the 
coming )Car ol moral and 
poli11cal crisis will no doubt pfO\-C 
to b< one ot the most telling 
que~twns ot our tame 

His Eminence Jozsef Cardinal Mindszenty 
The Archbishop's Residence 
452 Madison Avenue, New York , New York 

l,t is a privilege to send this message of 
know that 

me the deep 

warm 
in America . I 
share with 

welcome as you arrive 
millions of Americans 
respect and gratitude which you have earned 
throughout the world by your inspiring example of 
spiritual dedication and courage. I hope your brief 
visit will be a thoroughly pleasant one. Sincerely, 

Richard Nixon 

Nott: Tht hole m tht! Hun,anan flag ,s the symbol of rhe J 956 rt~1olurlon •· the Comm untJI 
symbol was quickly torn out of the flag. 
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One Sentence 

On Tyranny 

By Gyula lllycs 

Where there ', tyranny 
there·, t~ranny 
not only 1n the gun barrel, 
not only ,n the pr,.,on cell, 

nor only ,n the ro,tute rooms, 
not only 1n the nights 
,n the vo,c e o/ the shout mg guard, 
there·, tyranny, 

not only m the speech of the 
prosecutor, pour,ng /,ke dark smoke, 
m the c.onfess,ons, 
,n the wall-tap/lings of pmoners, 

not on/) 1n the 1udge ·s parnonless 
,enrence ·Cu,/ty' 

not only ,n the secretly 
hall-opened door, 
,n fearfully 
whispered news, 

m the finger dropping 
1n front of the l,p , cau11onmg ' Hush 
there 1s tyranny 
not only ,n the lac ,al expression 

/,rm/y ser like ,ron bars, 
and 1n the sr,1/born 
tormented cry of pa,r, w1th1n these 
bars. 

where there's tyranny 
there's tyranny 
not only m the welessly 
clappmg palms. 

,n orchestras ,n opera 
m the braggart statues of cyrants 
1us1 as mendaciously loud, 
,n colours, ,n p,cru,e gallenes, 

m each embracmg frame, 
even m che painters' brush, 
not only 1n the sound of the car 
gl1d1ng so/fly 1n the night 

and 1n the way 
11 stops ac che doorway 

where chere·s tyra<>ny, it's there 
,n actual ptesence 
,n everything, 
1n the way not esen rour Cod was ,n old 
r,me}, 

there's l)ranny 
1n che nursery school 
,n pdte,nal adv,ce 
,n the mothef} sm,le. 

1n the way a child 
replies co a 5lf anger 

ll ,s there 
,n the goodbye k,ss, 
,n the way tht> wdt• ,ays 
·when w,11 you be home, c.lt•ar' " 

,n the ·how are you ·s>" 
repeated so automa11cally 1n the ,lft'E't, 
in the loosening of the 8"P 
co g,-e a none ha lane hanclshake, 

in pla re and in gla ,s 

,t , there ,n your no"e your mouth 
,n coldness anc/ d,mnt•H 
oul of doon and m you, room 
,n er anqu,l/1cy, · 
in ch e bordom of the shackles, 
,n the whisper of the ram. 
1n the bars chat reach co che 1ky 

and bec.auH• it''> 1he,p m P\.t='fy .1mb111on, 
,r I'> ,n you, romorrow. 
in rour thought 
u1 £>\err ont> of }Our ge'iture'), 

like a r,n~, ,n ,r, bt>d 
you follow ll c1nd )"OU c,p.1te ,c 

)'OU 'ipy out or th,., c uc /el 
,r look'> at rou lrom the m,rro,, 

,r watches you you would run ,n vain 
you re pr,soner and "arder al the same lime 
into 1he rang ol your tobacco 
into the fabflC ol )Our clothes 

11 seep> 1n ecches like ac,d 
down to your marrow, 
you would like to think. )el no idea 
but 1t comes into you, mind, 

you would llke 10 look but you see only 
what 11 c,eace, like magic in front of you, 
and already there " a c1rcle of /,re, 
a forest /,re made out of macch-,11cks, 

because when you dropped On!', 
you d1dn l crush it 
and thus ,c guar(l, rou now 
,n che lac Cory, 1rl th<' f1pfd ,n the house, 

where there·, t)'ranny 
e\ eq·one ,, a J,nk ,n lhe c ham 

like mo/es 1n the• ,unsh1ne, 
we walk ,n the d,1111, 

we fidget 1n our ~hambPr 
as ,f 11 were tht> .1ha,a 

because wheH• thert>'\ t)'r.tnnt 
all ,s ,n ... am. 
even the .song. h<HH·ve, l<Hthrul. 
\\ hate..,,:>r the work ) ou dC hi#!\ e, 

Jo, 11 -.rand\ 
,n ad\Jnce df }OUt grJ\e 
and 11 rel/I you "ho )OU ha,e 
e\·en )'Our clu,t wot•\ r~ranny 
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The Semantics of Right and Leif 
by Recd Irvine 

In j recent col umn. C L Sulz
tlc:rgcr sur \- cys pol 111cal 1cndcnc 1cs 
.tr1M.Jnd the v.or ld a nd concludes that 
the tu.Jc 1s runni ng to lhc n ghl H e 
\a)\ · ·\ fc v. yea rs ago Soc1ahs1. 
Communis t . ra di ca l o r li be ral 
grcMJps rn var ious countries 1m
pro\cd 1hc1r pos1 11on at the c.\ pcnsc 
of 1..:unscn.1 11wc fac tions 0"' the re 
'teem, to be a reac ti on m the ot her 
J1rCl:llOn •. 

In grouping soc,a ltst, commun1Sl 
,trtd liberal grou ps 1ogc 1hc r under 
1hc hc,1ding of .. ,he L eft ," Mr Sulz
hcrgcr pro\ ok cs an 1n tc r cs t1ng 
quc.;;win \.\ ha t 1) n that libe r a ls '-'ho 
hcl1cvc in hu ma n freed om a nd 
genuine dcrnocraC) have an com mon 
"1th totjlltaria n comm uni sts 1ha 1 
k.11.h tn 1hc1r being assigned a com
mon li.1hc1' 1 

It iakc\ \CT) l111 lc anal)' 1s to 
demonstrate th.11 genuine ltbc ral 1sm 
1\ t he ant11hcs1s of Com munism 
\\ hereHr Comm unism has :1c h1evcd 
pm, cr tt has S\I. Cpt away 111 d1v1du al 
hbcrucs, freedom of speech. press 
.rnd ""c>r sh1p. and II has im posed a 
1~r.1nn1cal and oppress ive gove rn
ment Elfort s to mode ra te 1he o p
prc)s1on .1nd in trod uce some civ il 
il~rt1es arc known as l1bcra hza11o n. 
and the brav e men s uch a s 

Sol1hen11syn.Sa kha rov a nd General 
Grigorenko in the USSR a rc kn044n 
to us JS ·11bc ra ls ·· 

H o"" C\lcr. re formers such as thue 
a rc 1n\lar1ab ly labeled .. righ t ists" by 
their go,er nmc nts For exa mple, on 
Dccem r 4. J 969 , The Times 
'-J r r1ed • dispatch from 
(. ,ei.:hc.,s lo ¥ak whic h reported an 
omc,al A sa ing that the film a nd 
tClc\ltSH>n union was "still in the 
h~nd of cx1rcm1st representatives of 
the right ...,,ng .. The offic ia l was 
rcferrm2 1n Dubcck- t)'p e liberals In 

the ;.1hermath ot the failure nl the 
Dub1.:ck reformto, 11 hec;ime 
ne,eSSdf) tor the Times 
corrcspondcm in Prague tn npla,n 
that ""hen the Communist PMt)' 
talked about "righ t -..., mg , ,e""s" 11 
meant " li hcr,tlt sm .. 

On the o ther ha nd, the llhc rab 1n 
the Commun ist cou ntries !reel) 
label t he orthodox Communists as 
"consc n .111\cs'' or "reactu,>nar1(s .. 
or .. n ght -"" mgcrs .. For ('X;.tmple. 
A h111 S hus ter . ...,r ,t ing from Pruguc. 
sa id thi s tn The T imes of 1-'chruar) 
17, 1970 

.. And Dr Husak, "ho runs an 
au 1hon tJr1an regunc .ss 11 1s. lJcc 
cons1a n1 p ressure frCMn the ultrJ
consenarncs to get w ughcr sttll .. 

The u llr,1-conse r vames tn this 
case ...,ere the orthodo, communis ts 
..., hom Mr Sulzberger now places 
under the "kit .. umbrell.1 togethe r 
...,It h chc libera ls f-l oweHr. "'hale the 
hard-li ne CommunL'ilS in Prague J.nd 
ot he r Ea) tcrn Eurvpean cou ntr ies 
have been described .ts "ultra
conscrva t, vcs" and "r1ght- ...,ingcrs" 
b) T he r ,mes a nd other liberal 
pu b licawns. 1hc 1r cou nterpa r ts. the 
hard -line communists. in Western 
countries ha "c cont inued to be 
labe led as left -..., mgers and rad 1ca Is 

O ne ,s left v. 11h the mt p ress1on 
1ha 1 the mea ning of " left" a nd 
" right" toda y 1s a bout as s table a.s 
qu1c ks1lver This was indica ted a few 
)ea rs ago by Cha rles Osgood of C BS 
News When asked to cla ri fy hi s use 
of the terms. Mr. Osgood sa id 
" T e rms suc h as left a nd right mea n 
enttrel) differen t things 10 d iffe r ent 
people. depending on chc 
1deo log1cal focus o f the person us ing 
them Since Bt the moment 1 ha\le no 
acc urate .. fix" on myse lf. I can' t 
rea lly te ll wha t the hell I mean 

Neve rthcle • "' ritcr ""ho could 
no more tra,ghtcn out the confused 

mcJmng ol these term\ 1h,1n 1.:11uld 
\ 1 r Chgood ~onunue to U\C them 
lrecl\ 111 1.:h,irJ1.1cr11t' .Ill rndnncr nl 
ind I\ 1duJ ls ,tnd groop!. ScldPm dn 
the:,· bother to pJusc and dSk lh(m 
')Clvc~ ...,hJt prc1.:1sc pol1t1cJI prm 
c1plcs arc ,;,upportcd to he mc;1surcd 
on this )c,tlc that runs from lcll to 
right 

Hi 11 att11udcs tn"'ard freedom ol 
the rndl\ 1du.1P Or 1s It the approJch 
10...,ard ,;,c'I government and 
dt"mocrJc).., 1 Or docs the 
mca)urcmcnt appl) to ccononw.: 
ph1lo~oph), "•th la1Hez fa1rt• ,tt one 
end and complete state con1rol of 
the econom) at the other'' 

Oddi} enough. the nght-lelt \cJle 
J) 11 t) frequenll) used 111 the.- pres, 
hJS tot.alu.,rianism ...,,th its sup 
prcss1on of ind1v1dual llbcrt) denial 
of democracy and lOlal 
reg1mentatwn of tht' ci:on<>nl) on 
both the exlrcme ngh1 and th~ C'I( 
trcme left (,iven 1h1s usage , a drift 
10 the right and a drift to 1hc lclt 
"' ould hoth mean a drift ,n the direc
tion o f 101.1l11arian1sm 

The .... ords "right" and "' lc11•· Jrc 
clearl) J ,er) poor ...,ay ol com 
m un1ca11ng meaningful dcscr1p11ons 
of polattcJ I philosophies The) con 
fuse rather than enlighten. and their 
cmouonal char,ze ,s so hcav) as to 
prc..,cnt clear, d1spass1onate 1hought 
'lorman Podhorct, pointt"d up 1h1s 
p roblem a fc..., )Cars ago ,.hen The 
Times asked him about changes 1n h1!. 
po li1 1cal v1c .... s H e said We talk 
about being dcrad1caltzcd. but I 
don't l ike ta lking about going to the 
right I prctcr the lahcl "kit'" \Ince 
there .1 Lind ol automat1'
JSSoc1auon v.nh 1hc idea of so,.1al 
, ,rtue or i.:oncern ' It 1s trange hut 
true 1hat 'kit" ,1111 retains 1h1!. con 
nolJllon C\.en though 1t ha .iho 

(Continued on page 7) 

Changing Partners 
8 ) A ll a n C. Bro"' nfe ld 

The 1ron1cs of our rt"cent 
pol111cal history arc many .ind 
,.ir1cd Felix Frankfurter condem
ncd .is a dangerous radical when 
he ""as first :1pprnntcd to the 
Supremt" Court by F r anklin 
Roost",elt. became 1hc Court 's 
leading conscrvall\lC The left-wing 
of the Democratic Party, m1cr
na11ona l1s1 and IR ICf\'COIIOOISt 
during thc entire 1wcn11e1h centu ry. 
rcHrled 10 1sola11on1sm m the 
nineteen ,xues as 11 opposed 
American part1c1pa 11 o n 1n t he 
Vietnam War and turne d us back 
upon the for eign policy conce nsu.s 
of the pos t-World War 11 pe r iod 
S1rnilarly. R epubl ican co nser
... a11vcs. o nce 1sola11on 1st. be-ca me 
advoca tes of collect ive scc u r ll ) 
and American p a r11 c 1pa u on ,n 
""or ld affa irs 

No"' we face ye t a not he r iron ) 

It seem s. with the ad vent of the 
Nuon Admtn1s t ra t1 o n and l hc 
rece nt a pp o intment o f H e nr y 
K1s.s1ngt' r as Secret a ry o f Sta te . 
tha t the R e publi ca ns a r c 
abandoning tht'1r 1rad111onal ante 
Com m unism a nd tht' Dt'moc ra ts 
who. rn many ins tances. had adop
ted a conc 11la to ry a ttttude toward 
1he Soviet U nao n and C omm unist 
C hina. arc p1c k1ng II up 

When he a ppea red before tht' 
Se nate Fo reign Rclauon.s Commit • 
tee. Henry Kiss inger "''H asked 
.... hethc:r m h&ht of recent Soviet 
pc rscc uttQO of mtcllcctuals. sc1en -
11sts. dissidents a nd memben of 
rcl1g1 o us m1no rttics we should 
grant M ost FavoredNauon status 10 
the SOYict Union. he said tha1 , 
while he d idn' t peuonal1y a p prove 
of persecution . 1hc: '" interna I af. 
fairs" of the Soviet Union were . 
essentially none of our business. 

Soon after this . t he National 
Academy of Sc1cnccs a ttacked 
Soviet pe rsecut ion a nd wa rned the 
Soviet Aca d emy of Sciences 1ha 1 
Ame r ican scicnt i11s ,n i1h1 re fusc 10 
ta ke p•rl in joint resea rch a nd 
scicn1i fic e xc ha nlcs if Sovi et 
harusment of scientists cont inued. 
The Academy was rebuked by the 
Nixon Administration's spokesman 
in the field, Secretary of Hea lth, 

[ du1..:a11on and Vt eltarc C.1 p.ir 
V.-e1nhcrgcr He declared thJt 

O\ICt Anteril:an \C: 1cnt1I IC 

cooperauun \I.J\ ol cnormou\ 
".ilue to mankind m 11,cncra\"' and 
,hould transcend ...,h,11 he 
described ,is an .. 1ntern,1I" \11,1e1 
.iffo1r 

Whdc the ""orld c11:prc~\cd 
gro""1ng shock at the rc
Staltn11a11on occurrmg "'11h10 1he 

ov1c1 Unum. not one lcJd1ng 
Rcpubl1can- -usuJII) the loudC\t 
anti -Communist spolc,men• SJ1J J 
word Evident I) the party llnl" had 
changed. Jnd thC) ...,crc quid, to 
follO"' 11 

The London Time\ dccl.1rctl 
that "The ov1ct leaders cJn 
not scparJtt' their internal .inti 
ex te rnal policies Thq cJnnot !.UC 
ct"ssfu lly pur uc dctcntc 1hroad 
"" h lle cxerc151ng ,n~re,umg \Up· 
prcss1on at home .. German "'r11cr 
Gunter Grass .• , clost" friend of 
C ha ncello r W Ii i) Brandi and J 
suppo rt e r of hi s Ostpoli11k pol1c1t"!., 
,.rote ,n the magazine S1ern that 
the fail ure 10 p rotest the per
sec utio n of Sm 1c1 1ntcllec1u.1 Is 
made a tra \.- eSt\ of the d(tentc 
movcmt'nt ·· t:. -.,c~ ,f ..., e can hardl) 
help the t"mbattkd ...,,itc rs and 
sc1ent1StS d,rec tl ) ..... e cannot JUSI 
rem a in s ile n t a nd \\atch ·· In 
pr o!cst. Gr ass cancelled a 
sc hedule d trip to the S,"ict Union 
Even Com m unists in Ital). France. 
a nd el sewhe r e m Wcs1('rn F u rop(' 
e xpr essed conce rn and d1up
prova i 

In our°""'" country, tht' , ocal a l• 
ta c ks upo n Sov ie t p c r )cc uuo n 
cam( from D e mocra ts a nd hbcra ls 
RJp W Iibur M ills. c ha irma n of the 
H ouse Ways and Mea ns Comm u 
tee . dt"clarcd· .. One ca nnOI v. ork to 
liberalize the mO\ ement of goods 
m the "' o rld markct place tf the 
doors arc to be slammed shut upon 
what Jusuce Holmiel ca lled tht' 
market place or tdt"as I c: annoi see 
t he U.S ex pa nding commerc ial 
markets wuh the Soviet Union 1f 
the p rice tS to be paid in tht' m;H 
tyrdom of men of genius like 
Solz hcnots)·n and Sakharov·· 

The: W .shingto n Post , often at 
tac ked for " softness.. on Com • 
munism b~• Rcpuhhcans. dt"c l1rcd 

that.·• t h1..• appropriate Jpprt•.hh 1 
le • ~JU lion thl· Sm 1tt k,tdcr,h1p 
that 1t 1~ 1mpl) nol p<)~1hle tom, ,Id 
the nc'-n\Jf) puhll( ,upport lcir J 

dctcntc pohq ,n thc S v.. hlle 
the t-...rcmiln i:on1111ucs10 au J\ 11 
doc," 11h rc\pe1.1 to humJn r1gh1sU 
The "'Jt•w York T1mt>s ,r111,ueJ 
Pre\1dtnt '.:1vm for not (ondcm 
ntng Smict hrutJlit~ Jnd tatcd 
that hi\ prc\ent puliq tif (\. 
p.lnJing So,iet trade . maling ad
,anccd :\mcr11.;an 1ec:hnolog, 
.nadahlc to \.1os..:o"' and en 
courag1ng \mern:.in husmc,!.men 
to plan mult1b1ll1un dollar tn\CSt 
mcnt\ there .1rc all de 1gned w 1n 
creJ!.C \o, ICI \trength \\ h~ IS the 
\\ h1te llou\4..· Jf.:lrng h though 
tlctcnte re4u1re II to apprtl\.c of 
c, en 1\1 t c«)"" hor rue )'' 

The iron) ol the secnung 
Republ,~an re,crs.tl on Com• 
mun1sm "".t h1ghllgh1cd h) the 
SIJtemcnl 1s ucd h) no,el1~1 
Ald.sandr Solihcn1t!.)O JUU\ing 
v. estern liberals of dual !.landJrds 
of nhlrJIII} in ""hat he dt"Sd1t,cd ,Ito 
their quick rt"adincss to dcnouni:c 
oppre SIC>n ,n r 1ght1>t C(,UnlfleS hut 
reluetJnce to i.:rtlte1sc the So, ,et 
l·n,on The l1hcrah arc ..:cr1amh 
at fault The} dtnounce r.icum in 
South Africa. and arc 1lcn1 .ibout 
e"t'n \I.OfK" persecutions in the 
Soviet l 1n1on and Commun1s1 
ChtnJ Y(t. V.(' hJ,e CQnl( 10 CX• 

pect 1h1s of 1hcm But--v.hat arc ..., l' 

to S3) of 1hc conscnau,c 1 

I n his memoirs "'- 1kt1a K hrush 
chev v.roce of a ,,su to England 
and recalled that he hJd gottt"n 
along ,er) \l. t'll \I. 1th Conscrva ll \.C" 
Prime M m 1 tc r A nthon) Eden b u1 
did not do ncarl .,, as ..., (II \I.It h tht' 
leaders of the e ;u,sh Labor Part) 
He ...,n ,es th .tt ·· Y. c had found that 
1ht Labour nes ""ere more ctKl· 
sment l) hos 11 lc to..., a rd u \ than the 
Consena u, cs H e aid that ll \At 3S 

fa r eas ier 10 d t".11 "Ith ca pualist 
a nd cons n a t1\Cs--tor all tht') 
• a nte d to do was business H t' 
pa raphrn sc lJ Le nin "ho said tha t . 
" Tht' ca pua lts ts ..., Il l sell u 1hc 
rope ""llh ,..h,c h to hang the m 

W i ll America ns acc t"pt th u 
Rcpubhcan reversa l" One hopes 
that our sclf- rcs~ c t as a naubn 
will prevent 1his from happening 

Ideology 

Aspects of Mao's Thought 
8 ~ 1.11 . I ,ua n , Ph.D . 

fhe recent tenth , a1 1onal 
C'ongrcs, ol the Commun1\t PJrt) 
ol Chrna (hcrc.ilter dcs1gnJtcd 
C PC') hJ\ un,1n1mouSI) rcclc~1cd 
Comrade "'1 an Tse-tung tu he the 
Chairman of 1he Ccntral Comn111 
tee . 1 he off1c1al commu,11que 1n• 
dicatt"s th.11 · \1 Jr1(1Sm-Len1n1sm d 
"ell as \1 .10 1 \C-tung·s though! Mc 
guiding principles of the CP( .. 
\1,tn\ people arc pondering 
....,hcthcr 1'11s 1s the beginning ol the 
end of ''omm un1 1 China·, I\ the 
nld un ,gc ol \tan T1;e-tung crum 
hllng 7 I he lollo..., mg 1s J hricl 
com·nent lor detailed c,pldn,llwn 
sec the forthcon11ng bonl on Yeh 
Ch'mg·, Analy\1\ of ,..._,a o TsP 
wng·, Thought ...,h11.:h the ...,mer tn 

1.:0-opcrJllon ""llh Dr~ Ralph \ 1or· 
tcn~en Jnd Stephen Pan has trdn 
slated rrom Chine, into Fngl,sh 
,rnd \\h11.:h ""'II he puhlt\hcd ,hor• 
ti) 

W hen \ tJo f)e -tu ng fif\t lor 
mula1cd his o...,n Commun1s1 idea, 
1n \1.irch 1926. he dcclaretl that 
th( ( 1>mmun1s1 rt",olut1on m Chind 
could not !.Uc:cccd unlcS\ 11 wJ, 
patterned .iltcr the trJd1tmn;.1I 
Chinese pea anl re,olls 1h.11 O..· 

curred in China·s long h1stor) Due 
to this unorthodm, attitude. he ....,.is 
J.1.:cused ol hcing a dena11on1st 
Ho...,_e,er m 194 Iii ...,hen a Com 
mun1 1 \lcton m Chm.1 appeared 
1mmmcn1. Jt I 1u Shao-chi's m· 
\1s1en1.:c the Se"enth Congress of 
the C"PC .1dc>ptcd \>tan 1 se-tung·s 
thought .1, 1h guidelines for .ti! ol 
11, ac:11,1111.:, e,en mcurporatmg 
th1!. in the nc..., CPC Const1tut 1on 
Foll1l"'1ng the e!.1.1hlishmcn t of the 
so-cJllcd People ·, Republic of 
Ch1nJ on Ouohcr I 19-49 , the 
study o f \1Ju's 1hought has not on l) 
hecn forccd upon the Chinese 
penplc t'Specrnll) during the 

Grc.1t Prnlet ,.tr1Jn ( ul1ural 
Rnoluuon ( 1966 69) hut intere\l 
m 11 ha!. hcl·n generated nu ls1de 
Cornmun1c,t Chan,1 in AlricJ \\1a 
[·u ropc • .ind \mern.:., 

I ha,e often hccn aslcd .1her 
g1"tng m, lel:ture, on 'lJt1<m.1lism 
and Commun1 m m \ ,a .. and 

1\ sian N,H1onJlttom and Com• 
mun1,m Jnd their lrnpd ct on 
L'n1tcd States I ore1gn Relation•;· 
JI sc..,erJI high chools .,nd uni..,cr 
s111cs D oc\ \1 .w I !.t' tung 
thought s11II donllnJtC ma1nlJnd 
C-hrna·s polltlcJI e~nnom1i.:, and 
,;cx.:ial life Jltcr Cktoher I 19-19 •·· 

Can the ( PC under \1Jo', lca<lcr 
,h,p ,nat1.:h lrom the ~m·1cl l n1on 
the leadership ul the "',,rid Com 
munist mmemcnt 1· 1 h.." stuJ~nt, 
h) an<l large .ire l.'.ontus.cd and 
ha,e uni) J ,ague ~onccption ,,1 
v.ha1 1s gn1ng on in Commun1\t 
Ch ina tot.la) The third quc\t1t1n l'I 

ten d kcd " ll n"' ,ould the 
Chinctoe Communist\ uproot Con 
luc1an1,m in Chin,l .llnH~t cl\er
mght. '.'llOCC n\lcr J period ol more 
1han t...,n thouSJnd ~car!. 11 hJd 
become .iddpted to ChinJ·to need-,,. 
The oh,iou!. .tn'.'l...,er lS,OI cour')(_· 
thJt the sudden ch;rnge "'a!. due to 
the .iccumulat1on ol \\- c tern 1n 

fluence. cspcc1all) \ml:e the mid 
die of the n1ne1ce1h centur) plu\ 
the determined mtenl ol the Chtncse 
Communm~ w aboll,h all rcltgiou\ 
Jc..uv111es and 1r,1d1t1t)fl) m China 
H1>1or) rc..,e:31'1 the la'-1 that ur1en 
tauon of thought 1s n11t al...,a)\ J 
mauer of fret" choice This ,s pJr 
t1cul.trl) t Jt: tn the p, t-...,ar cr.1, 
cspcuJII) ...-, e..:onum11.alh under 
devcloped o u ntries ol the "'orld 
These count ries h,l\'C been affectcd 
h, 1ntcrna11011;ll dc.:mons trJ11ons ul 
technique Jnd mcthcw.h \s J 
result. 1rad1110n I\ gradu.111-, l1"mg 
11s ,mport.ance J.nd C\.per1mcn1.1I 
g1mm11.ls Jre e11:plorc<l 1ha1 "'Ill 

prtJfll(IIC J mtorC rJp1J C\,ttOO 
dc\.clopmcnt 

\1 ,1, ht'·tun~ 1houizht ha 
,ecm111gh- nu1nt.11neJ 1· 
p.1r.1moun1 puc.1t111n lrnm Jll.Jll In 

dJ1e . c,pt"i.:1alh ,in~<' the <•~ 
Prolc1.ir1an Cultur,11 H.t", olu11 
llo\\ e,er. J clo,c c~,cnt'r "' 
rcJl11c 1h.11 th" " .1 p.1 s 1i.: 

phen1m1cnon m ( 'hmJ· hist , 
b..·..:.tu\e th1.· mJJllr J\pcd ol \ho 
thought arc mcrel~ plan ;.inJ 
pc1li1.1n rather thJn theories .nd 
duc:trine, ,,mph repca1in~ the 
phllo,oph1c, ol \1,tn . l-n~lc, 
I cn1n, .ind \tJlan n.1)1l:ull-, the, 
do not p1)',,\Cto, ,tm 1,1\ ting ,.due 

In ~enc:r,11 rt mJ) h1.• ,.11d 1ha1 
pePplt: .ire houn1.I h, 1hc1r o"'n 
lUllural cmirvnm nt JnJ c:ann 'II 
help reading t, ,,-...1.tl lrJ<l1tu 
anJ cm rr11nmen1 ~hJngc!. \1a, , 
""" c-u110,,l I no tlouh1 1hc 
pr1.w..lu(I ()I h" l1k 1n (h1n.t during 
a turhulc nt period. J ,1,mulJtcd 
Ii, \1.1n ,m I cnin,1rn Jnd 
d11m1n.tt\.'d h, h1, t> "' n 
ri:,olut1011Jr) \.',pcru:n(l" He JP 
pile, h1\ mind tn,unl) to t.tng1hk 
1h1n~,. ,cc tng 10 \ 1,e pr.t~ll'-J 
prohlcrn!. rJthcr 1twn promot1ne 
1dc.t\ Pcrha p hi\ la~l ,>I l1>rm.1l 
phdu,nphic,11 tr.iin1niz ha C3U\t'd 
h1, in1t:lle1.tu.1I pru,:c,,.._., lo t\t: 
rather ,upc:rhc1al. h1\ thou!,!:ht in 
con\l\lCnt JnJ IJ'-ling ,n lc~1( Jnd 
or1g1n.1l11~ Trddlttonalh \I.t o '-on 
\Iden the United ">tal( ,1 1he 
leading i.:ap1tJll!.t and 1mper1Jll'~t 
i:nun1n c,r the "'orld 1nJ th ,um 
~ir 1K1l' enc ·1, ul ( n1 r un1~t 
China t>rc,;;1dent R1du.rd \i ,1'1; >n' 
cflorl for raproachmcnt ,,nth Com 
muni..l Cl11na were hJ~d upon the 
v.cJlnc,, and tk,1hd1t\ ol \tao, 
thought A1..tu.1Jh \1.111 f,c tunt " 
nu ongcr m 1..;)ntmJnJ hut llcrn~ 
u,cd ,I\ J lront man in ( ()01mun1\I 
C'h1n.1 

What Depreciates? 
bv Sa ng Hung Lee 

Vl .ir, tneJ to !.ohdl) eswbll!.h h1\ 
thcon h) in"enttng nc" eonceph 
~uc..h ,I\ nc1.:e'\).1r IJhor. ~urplu\ 
l.1bor nci.:c,,Jr, ...,orkm~ hr1ur\ .,nd 
~urpl u '.'l "'''rlrng. hou rs. ,tnd 1hc11 
m.iking the g(ncrJI puhllc: helicH 
thJt thc\e l,nJ, <II l.,bor ,ind 
...,orling hr-..ir, Jl:lu,dl) e,1stcd 

Pro o l of (. 1111,1an1 (. .111il a l 

\ lthough .di ol the\C ~onc:ept\ 1.:.Jll 
,enc to proH 1h.H l,1hor h1rcc 1, 

,ariJhlc c:Jplldl 1hc) c.10 nc,cr 
pro,e thJt m.t1.:h1111.'r) 1,;, i.:,m\tJnl 
cap1tJI \1 .u, h11n,ell kne" thl'\, -..i1 
he hJd to m,1lc up cHn more tcr 
minulog~ ~U\.h J, ·rclJtl\C ~urplu, 
\Jluc. JnJ he .,ppl1ed the mcthvd 
ot depre~1JIHK1 He tncJ hi proH Ii, 
,killtulh u"ng theor1c, th.it 
mJch1ncr) I\ ..:,,n,tant c:.1p11.d '')"' 
!cf us ,c1.: ..., h\.'thc-r tht\ 1\ pl"'1hk h~ 
de,ch1pmg 1hc,1..: thet>ne, 

\h•.1 111n j! o l lhp rt'llJl111n 

In 1h ... · '"" pl.,1..:c let u, d1t11.:111.: 

1he 1hef•r) ,11 dcpre~tJtn•n In thl' 
dcprec1JtH1n methnJ there .iri: 

\C\CrJI kind, ,,1 Jcprc..:1Jll1lR. ,u'-h 
J 1h1.· Jcprc~l.lllt'" ,,1 .t ll\nl 
Jnwum, the dcprn1J11on ,,1 .1 lump 
um , fa\.cd rJte Jcpn:c1.tt11m, JnJ the 

deprc(ldllllfl ,11 the .rnnu,tl rJte ,11 
intcre\t \\ h..it \fJr\ ll°k:U\eJ llfl V.J\ 
the deprcc:1.H1un ,,1 .t 11,eJ Jm,,unt 
""he..:h 1, ,11 graduJI J,rng up ,1t 1he 
affll'IUOI ot mnnc) (tlfrc,pond1ng to 
the tvtal \Jlue ,,1 the ...,l,rn ,,ut 
mJ.c:h,nc In scncrJI. alter d:.1il) 
v.e.1r the fflJ(h1nc "'111 e,cntu,tll) 
superannu,uc . ,inJ Jue to the c:,10 
st.int 1mpro,cmcn1 ,,t t\.'..:hniquc, , 
.... 111 h .. Hc h, he rcpla~cd Bccau\c 
ncv. mac:h1nc, ,He ,en c,pen..i,c: 
the mone) I\ J1t11~ult tll pwdu,e .tl 
one ume to ,01,c thl\ J1111'-ull 
prohlcm hu 1nc men ad,,pt the 
mc lhod ot Jeprec1Jt1on 

Thi ll\cJ lilm,,un1 l:,1n..:cp1 ,11 
dc p reciauon lead') hu int'\ men hi 

" up. b)' monthl) ,,r ...,eekl~ tn • 
tall mcnt~. tht .aml,unt ,,t m1.mq 

equl\alcnt hl the , a) uc ,,t 1he 
mac h1ne·s \I. CJr and tear during that 
time Then ,.he n the machtnt' 
N:come , ...,.om ou l nr unse n tlCahlc. 
a ncv. mac hine ca n be hou.gh1 "" 11h 
the collec ted mo nc , \>tur, took. a d-

\JlllJge 01 thl\ c,10..:cpt h) prn,c ht, 

l""" 1hcnr} 
He ')J1d 1h.u the dJtl) dcprci.:1J 

t1un 01 the m.1i:h1ne doc, not d1~JP 
pe«H hut lhc ,,due 1\ tr,1n,fcrrcJ hl 

the commtidll) Jnd reappc.tr~ .1, 
c,1mmod1t) ,.1lue I hcrelore 11 ~ I ,11 
lhl· m,tchme·~ ...,orth ,~c.tr~ ou t dJII) , 
thl!. ,.1luc ol I dppc.tr!. J\ p.trt ,,1 
the ,.due l,I the commt1d111c, 
m.inuf,H:turctl Jur1ng lh,11 d.t, I hi\ 
trJn~fcrrcd ,aluc " mJn1h:\ted J\ 
monC) "hen 1hc 1.:.1p11Jll\t\ ,ell the 
l:Ommo<lll) in the mulct The) 1,1lc 
1hc I out ol the prl1l 11 .tnd '.°l•"'-' 11 1n 
the dcprcci.111,m fund fhu, the 
,,tluc ol 1he mJ(.hlRl' turn, inh• ~t•m 
lllt'X.111) ,.tluc "'h,lc the mal:hrnc 1t 

c:-lt hccumC) un!.t:r\lu:.thlc I h" 
thctH\ mean,, ,,1 f.:l)tJr,c: 1h..1t the 
h'IIJI ,aluc tr.111,tcrred 101~, thi: '-''m 
nh~1t1c\ I\ ..:,Jl:lh c4ual to the IOtJI 
, ,llU\.' ot the ...,hnk m,1'-h1nc "'h1~h &.\ 

n11v. "''"" out 

\ µ p li1..&ltHII ul 1 ht, l hph'llJll1111 
( n n tt·pt \\ J, .1 l> n,·pt11111 

I'\ 1h1, lruc 1 \1.tr,, Jc prc~IJlll'II 
'°""l:Cfll OlJ\ '>l"Cfll plau..illlc llut .,~ 
tu.di, It c:Jn tl!ll) he appllcJ 1n 
rdJt~,m tn r,t"' rn.11 ... ·r1JI, .rnd c,cn 
then 11 1, n,)t L,,mpktct, \Jli<l \1 1t\l 
ol thl\ the\,r-, 1\ 4u11c err11nc1,u, 
'("' let me c,p,°l'lc thc crrur, 
\1Jc:h1ne, J' J rn.ttter tlf 1.:111Jr,1.:. 
""ear uul J,111' Jnd the ,atu, 
Je'-reJ-.c, in prnport ,1n I the J.111' 
"'c.ar \\ hJ.t \h1,uld ~c ~1anf1<'J 
~'Ml"\t:r, 1, that the .... e.ir o1nd le.trot 
J mJl:hmc hJ\ 1hc cltcct \)I 1.:hJn~c 
ol 1he ph) ,,JI ,tru1.:turc \It thJt ,,nl) 
thl." e\l.:hdnge ,.due " .1lkctcJ. rwt 
11, u,e ,.tlue l he dc'-n.:a\<=" m lum.: 
ttt,n 1,r u,e ,JIUl". ,,c J mJ'-hlll\: " 
nc,cr pn,p,lft11,n.1I to the v.c3r f·,,r 
eumple , a ne"'I~ -~11Jgh1 \l,,Jlch "'II 
begin to ""c:ar t•UI Imm the fir t dJ) 
hut the 1un1.:t1on ""'II rcmJ1n ti,r 
,c,cr11I \car, l 1lc...,.1\c there .arc 
man) k1~J nl ffidchrne, lhJI keep 
up g01.-.J ,,pcrall\,n rnr ,t h:ngth ol 
time The lun1.:1wn (cfhc:tc)') ol the 
md~h1nc , 1t1 mult1pl) ,,1luc Jnd g"~· 
th1 ,.i luc t,l the: c,1mmod1t). 1\ the 
U!.e ,.tluc, not e'l(chJngt: ,Jlue The 
grc.a tcr the df1..:1cn~, u1 the 
mJch1ne. the greater .... ,11 he th-.: 
prod uc t 1\1t) Jnd thus J belier 
qua ht) commod 1t) "" 'II be prod ul:ed 

In 11tlk.:r ...,,1rJ\, 1h tun1..t1on c•I J 
mac:h1nc 1s to '- 1ntr1llutc h1 the 
,;1luc ol J '-on,m1.J1t, .,nd nnt 11, 

·t1c,Jlua1e .. \(1.:11rdtngh , "hcthcr J 
mJchtnc pnw..lu1.n ,urplu, ,Jlue or 
n,,i depend\ upon th\.' 1unt.11on nl the 
mJ1.:hml" "'hll:h I\ the U\e \Jluc 
rJther th.in the l"\ch.tngc ,Jlue l:., 
1.:h.1ngc \Jlue " not ,n,ol,cd In 1lf 

Ji.:r 111 prmc thJI .1 mJ..:htne 1.Jnnc~ 
produce profit , \1 Jn ,houltl h.nc 
ltr-.t m,uk dcM "'h, lhc 1unl:lum ,1' 
.1 mJ1.hmc 1.J.nn,11 pn'i.Ju1..c nc"' 
,,1 luc '\ ct he d1Jn·1 d1,i.:u,\ m.,1chtnc 
1un1.11on. hut uni) dqHc'-1Jt1nn The 
lunt.11110 and ,1ru1.turc .ire related 10 
c.1..:h nthcr hut the, Jre nt:'-Crthele~, 
J1llercn1, Ju,1 Ii c the lwoi..l) o1nd 
,pint ,,t mJn Jrl" rclJtcJ. Out ea1.:h 1, 
un14uc in 11\cll T hac Jrc m.in) 
people "'ho h.1,c g,11od mind) 
J\th1,ugh 1hc1r hnJ1c, dr\.' ddormcd 
t ,,r c,Jmple, c,cn thnugh he "" ,ts 
tle;1I, Hcclhmcn "'d' J mJ,ter 1.:om 
p1"l"r \nd the 1..r1pplc Rn,"c"clt 
"'·•' .1 gr-.::at ,1atnnun \nJ ,o hll.l 

"llh the n1Jl:hine '11 ,..t) thJt the 
t\.~hJngc ,.ilUl' nl J mJ1.hinc I\ 

.1utomat1c.ilh tran,terrcJ to the 
1..<,mmo1..ht1c, 1, mcrd) c:nn1cl:ture 

\\ h,, 1.Jn p,.,.'1hh '"") thJt c,cn 11 
the- nChJngc \Jlue. the:- !Mm anti 
,trudur..:. ol .1 m.,~hinc depre1.:1Jt('S 

IO cJ'°h J,t) the tun1.11on cJnnut 
prNu'-c more thJrl I (JJ l he ne\l,cr 
the m.1chinc, the m11rc CIIK1cnt .tnd 
,11 ng 11 "'111 he, the lcv~ 11 "'Ill 
deprc~1.11c . .tnd n111re ,.ilu1.• 11 ""'II 
pr,'l.!u~c lhJt', "'h' ~.1p1t..tll',l\ "'ant 
to.. he thi.: t,r,t II) 1ntr,\Ju1.:t" ne"' 
m.t'-h111e, The Jm11un1 111 ~umnhxltt', 
,.ilul" '-rcatcd " 0111 tlepcnJent ,,~ 
the..· dl·prec:1atwn hul ,in the lunctu1n 
Pl the m.,i.:hinc But \t.1n pcr\t)ICd 
in m.11nt.iin1ng thal tht: ,.&lue 1.11 tht' 
r.t"' fflJt<:flJI\ and 1hc m.1ch1ne,, 
lrJn,tcrr~J (Cl the '-t>Oll1lOJ1I) I\ Ott{ 

dependent ,1n the tun...t1,111 ,~ the 
mJ'-hin hut upcin th\.' l.1hur ,ll the 
lat>t,ren The mJ'-h1nc ,,nl) help, 
the prnJuc:t1\ll) ,,1 labor p,Mcr So 
in ,,r<lcr 11.1 pro\l" th1\ IJct tthe mere 
hclplc"nc\, ,,1 the mJ1.:hme). he 
\h1,uld h.t\l' pr,ncJ..., h~ the funct1t'lfl 
-,f .t mJ'-hine c:,,uld ,ml) hclp the 
IJ~1r 11,rl:e Jnd noc 1n..:rca~c the 
"alue 11 di Actu.tll) hb proof 
hJ,cJ upon the Jeprec1.at1on thcof) 

(Cont111utd on page 7) 



Religion and Dissent 
(Con t inued from pa ge 3/ 

who arc openly opposin& today 
because, ac lUally, they arc opposmg 
the regime without breaking any 
laws. Any persecution of those 
people is really trampHng of the 
Soviet laws themselves - by the 
aulhoriHcs themselves. It's easy to 
defend them. 

By defending them you actuall) 
create a greater poss1b1I 1ty for 
other voices to come out. you 
c reate a climate of greater liberty. 
greater freedoms So I lhmk that ,r 
we concentrate our efforts on 
Sakharov anJ various represen
tatives of all those open group), we 
arc, in .t way. 1nd1rcctly helping 
the others bcc.,,usc the stronger ,~ 
their pos1t1on. the grc.ttcr 1s the 
poss1h1hty for ochers 10 spcJk 

For J couple of ~eeks. the 
American press 1s wnllng ,tbout 
Sakharov and Sol1.hcn1tsyn so 
much - fortunately. I hope they 
will not stop I think serious s1ra . 
teg1cs should 1mmed1ately go one 
step further ow 11 ,s ncccsSJry to 
show that 11 will not be enough tf 
1hc Soviet govcrnmen1 Just docsn·1 
1ouch Solthcn,tsyn and Sakharov 
because the Vt•w YorA lime\ and 
Wm/1111,:1011 Po\l arc writing aboul 
them - that It would be now 
ncccsSJry to remind the pubhc 
opinion of the whole Western 
world that there arc .tlsu 
Gngorcnko and Bukovsky and 
before they a re set free. 11 1s no use 
of JUSl sympJth1z1ng with Sakharov 
and Sol,henllsyn 

There 1s always one step fur 
ther If they really do something 
But I thank Just because every
body now knows about Sakharov 
and Solzhenllsyn , the strategy 
should shift a little bu and again 
remind the world 

Question .. Woo Id you )ay that m 
1he shore run. the greatest danger 1s 
the l1bentl tntellcctuJI, but m the 
long run. the greatest danger 1s 
religious oppos1t1on'' What ,s 11 
that they fear the mos('" 

MR RAHR That's an inter -
esung question I think we can -
~e coold illustrate ll . we cannot 
give a dcf1n1te answer . I think We 
cannot say that the liberals arc less 
dangerous - they're shaking the 
foundation you sec . And. while 
they're doing this without even 
being disloyal to the regime. they 
create the poss1bal11y for the 01hers 
to come up and begin to pull the 
sys1em down. you sec? It 's an 
amazing thing. when the enormous 
S,,J,y1e1 Unt0n. wnh all 1he KG B 
and so on. stand 1mpotcn1 , nol 
knowing how to choke those two 
brave men. 

The measure or puntshment 1s 
also. a measure of fear . We can 
compare two movements which 
bolh arc non-Russian allonalislS 
L1thuan1ans and Ukra1ntarlS The 
Lithuanians. last year , had strce1 
demonstrations. Par11c1pants of 
these rcvolls a re gctt ing one and a 
half and two years only 

Ukrain1.tR!I , whn .ir,: JUSI like 
S.tkharov ,rnd Sol1hcn1l!1)M -
.tsking JU!J fm humJn rights - gel 
12 . 1-l , 15 )Cars WhJl°!I tht d1I • 
fercncc '' L11huJn1J 1s J '.)m,tll. ,.,, .._ 
lated place in the S11Y1c1 Unuin 
The Ukr.tme I!> 1hc h1ggn1 hoJ) . 
after RusSIJ 11scll . '-"llh gr\.'.tl \)nl · 

pJth1e, in the We,1 The Western 
part of the Ca1ho hc. 11-K.-rc lorc . 1he 
whole C.11hol1c "orld "ill be in1er 
ested 1n their !JtC 

L11hu,1n1u I'.) ,t pc riphcr .. d little 
SI.tie Jt W,1'.) J C!u,ill ) li ving h1r 
.tlmo'.)t 2 5 )C.tr\ .t'l ,rn 1nJepen1.kn1 
c11untr) oul.!>1dc ol 1hc S,wet Un11111 
And thC) leel !hat c,cn 11 ,,,111 c
th1n~ h..tppt·n, "1th L1thuun1 ._1, 1h.11 
tn) not ,;,crve RC(;l."i'l.Hil) ,l!t J 

powderkeg. '-"h1.·re.1,; the Ulr .11nc •~ 
so 1nter" oven '-"•lh Ru, \ 1,1 pro per . 
1hcrc ,ar c '.)11 mJn) Ru n ,.tn ., l1 v1ng 
10 th c U lr,11ne . th e re ,ir e 
Uh,uni.111 !> .di OYCr the . South 
S1hcri,1 . ,1n<l '.)0 on There Jrc !ill 

mJn) 1nte rm..1rri .1gc, ..ind !>O o n 
thc,c .trc 1wr1 ,cry d ()'.)c\) kn11 
commun111es. bc'l1tk!t hugh . with 
eno rmou '.) e xplos ive l nrcc 

fhJ t 1s wh, 1hc,e man1ics
t,111om ,,cc ur ;,,1h such leroc lly 
,,nd ),t\>Jgcnc)~ And. uf cour~1.·. 1hc 
Juthor111cs CY;ilualc how dcepl ) 
thC'.)C clcmen1 ~ C JR 1nllucn1. e 
01hers 

And 11 1s ..i bsulute l) ncc.:cH.t r) 
1hat " c should he re 1n the West 

d o JII we c.in h t dcl c nd .1nd 
preser"c 1hc e xistence o l the open 
oppo)IIHm 

Mr R.1hr ""a) J~kcd <thout 1hc 
Soc1JI Chns11.tn Movement 

After three yc,t rs. thC) caught 
them . Jnd 11 was uni) hecau)e lhC) 
were becoming vc r) uncautHJU \... 
They were actuall) being llk1 open. 
they were acccptrng too many 
pwplc vcr) quickly It' ~ ,in 

amazing 1htng 1hat. of Sl) many who 
Joined ... ,ctually there w.ts only one 
who betrayed them But one w ;" 
enough 01 course the grealC)t and 
permanent oppos1t11m 10 Cum. 
mun1sm 1s rcl1g1on Religion of all 
dcnumina11ons - the Jc"" 1s h. Or
thodox. or Baptist "h,11evcr 11 1s 

However . 1 he Chn)t1,1n). "he n 
they arc in ;1 pos111on .1s thC) ,ire 111 
1he Sm•1c1 Union, arc Hry o lten 
apl to 1n111a1c the fir st Chn!tl1a n) 
who went 10 the hum in 1he11 
pa!i-SIVC resistance fhC) won' t 
defend themselves II 1s , c ry d1f. 
ficult to find a m1IIIJRl mnod 1n 
11\cse masses 

So 1n order to mobilize the 
masses of J he Chnsoans and to 
make 1hem m1htan1. you've really 
gol ro ha\-e a dcto nJhlr 

The 1ac11c I) to Jppeal to th1.•ir 
sense of duty towards their country. 
their nation. towards their culture 
and make them in the first step 
good conscious Russian na11on
a I 1s1S Then . autom,111c ,1lly . 
Russian culture ,s so mh: rwU\·en 
with Chnstian11y that they will 
have to deal with Christi.in v,llues 
And that 1s the way, pra c11call). 
also. to make them more pract1c<d 
in the pollllcal field 

Depreciation 

(Continued from page 6/ 

1s quite irrelevant owadays 
au1oma11on preserves and increases 
1he value. turning oul a great deal of 
profit w11hout any labor force 
necessary. The preservation of value 
rises more out of the function of the 
machine than the labor force 

Then. 1f the "'31ue docs indeed 
arise from the function (use va luc) of 
1hc machine. It goes without saying 
thal 1he machine can also add new 
value. To make machines play 1he 
same role as laborers. sc1cnt1sts in• 
ven1ed machines which today far ex• 
cccd man' s own capab1h11cs Marx 
also agreed with 1h1s fact. 

"The starting-point of Modern 
lndus1ry 1s. as we have shown. the 
rcvoluuon 1n the instruments of 
labour. and this revolution attains 
11s most hi&hly developed form 1n · 
1hc orga n ized sys1em of 

machinery in a facto ry .. 
" So soon as the hJndhng of this 

1001 beco mes the "" orl of J 
machine , then. wtth the use 
value. the wo rkm.t n bc<.:omes un 
saleabl e. lik e paper m o ney 
thrown out o f c urrenc y by lega l 
enacuncnt .. 

.. In sho rt. 11 ( ma c h1ne r\< --Ed ) 
1s a means tor p10Ju1.:ing surp lus
value ·· 

As 1hc functio n of IJ bo ren 1.!i t hJ t 
of inc reas ing 1.-a luc. )0 wo the 
productio n o l p m f11 1s the ma tter ol 
the func tion of U!te vJ lu c of the 
machine Jnd no t the e "c hangc 
\'alue Machine dcprcc1at1o n Jnd 
\alue form a ti on a rc c nllrel) d1t 
fcrent Consequentl ). M ,tn:' 1<le J 
that the rcla11onsh1p bc l'-"ce n them 1~ 

1ha1 o f cause Jnd eff ect 1s com
pletely fJIS< 
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Semantics 
(Continued from page 6/ Outlook for Poland 

s1gn1ficd total11ar1an1sm a nd op· 
prcss1on a t its worst since I 91 7 T he 
em ou onal con1en1 of the term has 
undoubtedly contributed to the d1f 
ficulty that man) peo ple had ,n 
seeing the SSR tn it s true ligh• .. 

Perhaps the time has come to 
e\1m1na1e evaluati o n o r 
measurement of pol uica I systems on 
a hor1zonial scale . since we canno t 
hope 10 escape the 1rra11onal a nd 
emotional con1en1 of " \efi' ' a nd 
·• right " Why no t start thrnkrng vc r
t1ca lly . w11h .. up" rep rcse n11n g 
freedom and dcmocraC) and " down" 
representing toiah1aria n1sm' 

The extreme of freed om wou ld be 
anarchy , and 1he oppos nc C'(lrem e 
would be totai11ar1an1sm . whe the r of 
the communist or the fasc ist , ,tr1Ct ) 
Using this sca le , 1f M r Sul1bergcr 
perceives a drift from dem o..: ra c) 
and freedom 10 author1tarian1sm . he 
would say that there 1s a downward 
tendency. But 1f he secs a move away 
from tocalitar1a01sm toward greater 
freedom. he would speak of an up 
ward movement. This would ha've 
the great advantage of sharpening 
political analysis m the press. srnce 
the wrt1crs would have to aba ndon 
their meaningless stereo types and 
begin to communicate mea ningfu l 
information about ho" ' freedom and 
democracy "ere faring in the world 

But 1f this 1s an 1mposs1blc dream . 
can we not at least banash " left" and 
" right' ' from soph1st1catcd discourse , 
rccogn1L1ng tha1 1hcse "ords have 
long srnce lost any rcleva nee 10 the 
politica l 1tuat1on 1n the modern 
world As Ti bor Sza muely ha,; point
ed o ut , the csscntlal premise un
dcrl ) tng the left -right d1c hotom) " as 
a co mm o n fabri c o f p o l111cal 
thought. based on ra11onaltt y a nd 
shared p o llll ca l assump11 o n s 
to lerance . gradual cha nge . reasoned 
debate . dcm ocrauc inst11ut1ons a nd 
the rul e of la"' We arc no-. ll\1ng in 
a vc r) diffe rent " orld pol 1111.:al l) 
We need a nc "" vocahula r) to 
desc r ibe 11 

Deadline for 

next issue: 

Monday, 

October 29 

by Ra y Mas 

f hc h 1\ IOr) of Pola nd JS J 
People') D cnH.K:r .. tq o nl ) sub• 

SlJOllJIC) the f,u. t lhJt tn a \'1 a n. 1s1 
-., ,;,tcm. hum,tn refor m 1s 1m 
Pos~1hlc The c"enb 1n 1970 "h11..:h 
led to the J o wnt.tll o l Os a r 
G om ull. J Jnd 1he n se ot Ed".ird 
G1c rd poin ts ,er) muc h 10 1h1s con• 
cl us1on ) c t pcrh,t p\ e ven more 
-.1gn d1 \:.JOI Jrc 1h c s1r 1k1n g 
s1m1l arit1C\ hcl"CCll the e\-C Ol.S of 
1970 Jnd 1h1l\e 1ll I 9~h 

It ",t') 10 19~h "hen O .. i..Jr 

Gllmu ll J 1n,t0gur..1tcJ J dialogue 
"1 th tht.: Po\1,h people denou ncing 
the clique 1h .. 11 had prc1.:c<lcd him 
Jnd \.l.cluun1ng the ""or l cr coun 
ell, It " ' ' ' ;._tg.11n rn 1970 thJt 
G,c rd . cmh..tr l cJ on J sanulJr 
"d 1.u1.ol uc· of h1~ l'" n. condemning 
hi s p-rcdcce'.)~lr"\ a uhl"'r:1111.: meth1'«h 

.an<l in!tlll u l1ng rehlrm-. "h1(;h h.1d 
see med lorgo11cn 10 the later )CHS 
of Gumu \kJ·s ru le 

\ (. onlrndiC'lion 
ll1Sl\lf\ 't\.'Clll') to repea t 1belt 'with 

eac h nc."' Cfl)IS Ill Pol.ind. as tn .tll 
o f E.t..,t e rn l--u ro p e th e co n -
1ra d1 c t111n J r1 se ,n J more 
1hre~1te ning to rm We Jre laccJ w11h 
an 1deok~) lhJt Jt llOU c,hJII\ 
rn.1n·s utop ian \ISll.lO') "h1lc JI the 
SJme time den1gr.HC') mJn h1m,cll 
T he c , c nt\ tn Po lJnd dcmons1ratc 
1h..tt no mJtter '-"h..tl C'- lcrn,tl rclorm, 
tdk C p lace. M d n. 1s1 1dco log) 
dcncgr.11es the m in lll J form ni 
de mogog) ,~ h1c h. in the long run . 
ha s p rn'- CJ pO'w CrleS) ((l "11 hs t,tnd 
JO o utpou ring ot puhllc dissent 

P1)1.tnd. unll l e her ,l.n11..: neigh 
Ol,,r~. 1<, a (. Jlhnlu.: lt.'.1l\Jntn Indeed. 
11 1s the o n l\ Communl'tt nJt1,,n in 
"" h1c h the church hold, J !>Ub!ilJOIIJI 
) " il) As strenuou, J, the p.trt) hJs 
heen IR CO\-Crl .int1-rc\\gmn CJlll 
p.u g ns t he Poli,h popula11on 
remains \twngl) CJthohc-in I.au, 
~l mu(; h ')l.l 1ha1 n,, Polish C1lm 
mun1s t leader Ill dJtc I\ ""llhng to 
chJllcng.e the lt.'.hur(;h out"ardl) 
tearing J "J'c ,,1 p u bl11.: J1\\.Cnt 
Th1!t stwng C,11h,,l11.: pre,cnu· in 
Pola nd ha, seneJ to l cep tlC'.) ""11h 
1he \.\ est rclJ11"·eh ,trnng " hue.t\ 
l:J'.)l t uropcan c,1untrte\ "1th 
cJ tern orthoJ,," tie, ha'-1.· ~en 
gcne rJII) lt.'.hl\cr ht the RU.,)IJO\ Ln
J,-.ibtcd l), P1llJnd ha) hecn the 

1reest " ,,1 the E-.t)I f:-ur •pc..in 
nJt111n.,, hut 11 l"I h, t,H nol J lrt:e 
n,ttion. nnr ,1 he.11th, 11nc 

LnJcr (., omul l J-, lcJdcnh1p 
Poland ,1ood -.t,1 unchl) h~ thl" 
~ v,ct!t in cnnJcmn1ng Red Ch1n..1 ·., 
Jnd Ru mJn1J·'.) m<lcpenJenl 1..1lu rsc 
The SC\NCnlt.'.C 01 d1pl,)ffidllC (IC') 
" 1th hr.tel. JS "ell a\ p.irt1c1pJIHln 
1n 1h e So,,e1 1n,.1,;1on 1ll 
Cze(;hll)hwa l 1J gJ'-C Gom u ll a·., 
Po land ,1 'itrongl~ pro•S4.,, 1c1 JP· 

by Alexius Jerome Burgess 

peara ncc These goo<l rcl.t.tl(lO\ "1th 
the ov1c1s st rengthened Gomul l .1 · ., 
pos111on. but dtd O\ll ,ol\-e h1, 
n.iuon·s domesu, prohlem 

\ 1(."iou, (. ,1.I I.' 
A c elcrJted p\1s1 "Jr ur 

ba n1 z.a1mn ¼J\ Jccompamed h~ J 
c rucial housing !th()rtage and J Cfl!'il.!> 

111 ava 11Jble eJ ucJt1on f.icihttcs ,\ 
ra p id c " pa ns1nn nl the labor lorcc, 
coup led " ll h far"Sl 1dec.llog1cal m 
s1s1e ncc on lull cmplo,mcn1 , 
resulted 1n the underut1h1Jt1on Jnd 
m1salloca l1on 01 l'.\lO\umcr good; , 
"-Cf\11.'.eS Jnd loud ~h,,rtJgcs \.I.ere 

,1ggrJ'-alcd h) JO 1dcol,>g1c.tl com 
m11men1 to hca,)' and <.:hem1cal 10-
du\tr\ oHr ,on'.)umcr 1ndustr1c 

Lnlu1t1llcd prnm1o;o '-"Cre OQt,t,, 
tailing un JcJf car\, "hen. in 1970, 
th1.. P11lt~h ,h,rkcr, "cnt nn strilc 
(.'hJ1ncd h, .10 1dcol,~1<.:al \) tern 
'which comi,lctel) dr.11ns a na11on 's 
cconom\ \JI mcc-ntivc Jnd v1hranq 
the P,1i1sh C,1mmun1st leadership 
tJ1.:c ,enou\ problem Thq arc 
prohlcm\ "h1ch not cHn a Polish 
Ouh'--h'-''--l 1..ould wl'-C l he" can 
ttnh b,~ \lll\cd hy Jn cnJ Ill Com 
mu~1,1 rule and 11, 1de.1l1,g) 

" Dtd Pl~to have~ ~r 
D,d Moz~rt 1-..w llO volur 

In candl~ight, Uncle, your heart opens up.~ 
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----Persecution of Religious Minorities-----

Christians 
I 

,n 
I 

the 
I 

Ukraine 

Ananda 
I 

Marga 
I 

In 
. I 

India 

by Rrvcrc nd Roya l Davis 

The Cons<:natl\c Je..,.1sh 
congrnatton ffna1 Israel on 16th 
SlrtCl m Wa,;;hington. o.c hJS 
erected on 11s la\,\, n JO in\p1r1ng 
hdlhoard reading " t- rcedom for 
S0Y1tt Jc..,. f) R.ih h1 Simon 
regular!) uses his pulp11 10 v..un 
American Jc"' s ol the lhrcat p<.lSCd 
to the rcllg1ous freedom of 1he1r 
co-rel1g1on1 sts h) Sm1ct d1ctJtor 
sh1p 

Re\ Pet ru Budm 1 111 S1hcr 
prrng. ~1 Jr)l.tnd d,~s not real!~ 

need J \1gn 10 rcn11nd his 
par1sh1onu\ a1 St Andre..,.·s 
Ukrainian Orthodo, Church m 
Washing ton. DC ot the hrutal 
.tnt1 rcl1g1ous i;ampa1gn \I.Jg('d h~ 
Russ1Jn Communism su11.:c 1971 
Re\ Budn~ I, J priest tor more 
1han three dci.:a<lcs. can \Cc m the 
ll\•C\ ol almo'\t C\-CT~ "orsh1ppcr 
1hc nil results ol "1arim rn St An 
dre'-' ·rr. L'kra11uan Orthodo, church 
c()ns1~ts largcl~ of relugecs lrom 
5m,1ct terror The genial priest 
himself ned to GcnnJn\ frorn the 
Ukraine during \\·orld \\ ar 11 
and came to Amenca ahout I Q50 

\\ hat 1, 11 like f1•r a rehgiou'" 
man 10 ll\e under Commun1c,m l 
Amcr1ean JC:'-'S ha\C heen quite 
adept at dramattz1ng their pl1gh1 
For some strJnge reason C'hr1s11ans 
have remained ignorant 11r silent 
about the: late of the churc.hcs 
hehind the iron i.:urta1n Yet 
Chr1suans no less th•rn Jc'-'\ hJ\e 
been strong.I) pcrsc:cu1cd h) 1hc 
Man.1 st authonues around the 

"'orld 

An mtenu:"' "-Ith f.i.1hcr Bud
n)·I drc:-... h,1,k the ,urtam of 
sccreq ahout the suflc:rmgs ol 

Ukrainian C-hnsuans Thie, s1Leahlc 
group of heroic hclie\ef\ descne 
greater puhhi.:ll) It 1he hlood of 
the mart)rS he truly the seed ot the 
Church , llkram1a has a host of 

by 81rry W.U1ch 

The Ananda Marga l'oga Soc1e1_,· 
first came to my atttnnnn during a 
lorgt dtmonslTallon OCCUffmg fUSI 
ou1s1dc tht o/fict door in Dupont 
Clrcle. Thnt, an oran1t·r0Md 
monk was rxpla1nt11K that tlltir 
kader, Shm SJirt1 An,mdamurt1 
(known to mtmbtrs a.J Baba 1 ":as 
imprisoned undtr false.· at"cusahon 
In India. Anand.a Marga, I learnt•d, 
had a largt 1nurna11onal 
mtmbtrshlp and was bastd on 
pnnaplts of spmrual Kf'Ov,:th and 
social ttrv,ct ,\Jr ,ntarst m 
rtport,ng on them \WJ' srarkt·d 
when I learned that tht·1r 
persecution was not unrt'i11ted to 
pohr1cs 1n India, rar11culiJrl_1· tu 
Communut acm·11\·. Ba"r Wallach. 
edllor of tli, soCiety '.r nl'wspapa 
Sadv1pra, explained tht suuatJon m 
depth to me-, The follow1nx u baJt·d 
upon hu coni•er,a11on "nth me. Ed.) 

Shn1 Shril Anandamun1 (Baba) 
wenl throughoul India and opened 
up children's homes and 
orphanages. schools. medical ell.rues 
and medical camps • all or the idea 
that to establish an example for 
humanity 10 foUow. people who 
wanl to uni1e humanity will have to 
come to the fore 

And so that·s whal they did m 
India And the orpn1zatton grew 
very rapid!) m India 

And so m the snties II became 
really bl&, throughout 311 or soc1et) 
from the common person up to the 
people 1n the government 

Ever since the beg,mrung it's 
encountered uppO)Jtion. Peoplt are 
afraid to hear about moraJ 
principles Peoplt think that they're 
goina 10 have to 11ve up ,;;omtthmg. 
They cou.Jdn't undtrstand How 
could this organization build up so 
many schools? Where are they 
set t ing their money? So some 
people said it was a CIA front or a 
Communist rront . 

This is a complex 51tuat1on , The 
Communists esptcially wtre 
enemies because the spi.ntual basis 
or Ananda Marp was viewed a 
thrcatcni.ng. as weU as the 
popu.Jarity or the movement. and 
its socio..econorruc theory. which 
would point to weaknesses of 
Communism and 10 beyond 1t 

1n any case, the Communists 
saw Ana.nda M arga as an ene my a nd 
they tried to thwart iU mission 
They incited violence agarnst 
An• nda Mup in "67. 

There were accom plices 1n the 
lo cal government , because the local 
government was Communist 
influenced. And actuall y - West 
Bensal had :a n actual Communist 
ad ministratio n . We knew that there 
was goin1 to be tro uble a nd 
wonted to set the police to stop 11. 
bul nothina h appened . 

The Indian government itselr 
also saw that Ananda Marga was 
setting i_nflurntial and sa id tha t no 

noble -... 11nesscs tor the Chr1s11an 
fa 11h sacrifice 

According 10 the RO )Car old 
nc-... spa per ,, o b u da (" L1hert} ··) 
puhllshcd h) Lkrain1ans 111 'l e-... 
Jcr~) . Mc1ropoll1an \ htysla\ ot 
the Orthodm Church rec cntl) or 
dcrc.:J his derg~ nut tn \11c,11 the 
Sm1ct l 'nwn and -...arncd the IJII\ 
to ,t\Olli tra"'d 1n the l lr~11ne 
hci.:,1use ol a OC\I, \l,a\(' ,'4 l!Hl\-Crn 

Commun1s1 economic pollc1cs of 
1933 ScnJtor James I Buck ley ol 
"Jc-... York addrcucd thc .:ro'-"dS 
Pra)crs JI the pro1cs1 much 
ag:a1ns1 perSC" u11on in lhc Ukr.11nc 
1oda) were g1Hn h) Bishop '11ark 
of 1hc t:kr,un,an OrthoJo't Cnm· 
mun1t) and Rt.', Dr \ G.n 111.:h o l 
the Lkr.1101.tn C.11hol1c m1nc1r11~ 

The l kr.11nc rcpre,cnl\ one ol 

mJn~ n.1111111, ltid,1~ "'h1.:h ,hould 

Renrend Dans and Father Budnyl 
mcnt 1crror1sm in that Jrca On ti<! self -go,crning ~ct lies prostrate 
Scptemhcr 15. 1973 "- ,obod 11 under the heel of the a the1s11c 
i.:elchr,11cd e ight decades ol scrvu.;e Soviet Un ion For a brief period af 
to 1hc l 'k.rain1an commun11, 1n the 1cr World War I the L ratne 
L .~ The papr r "'as h<!gu·n b) a regained II nghtlul authortt) 
Chr1s11.1n pr1rs1 Gregory Houshka Dunng World \\ ar II ten\ or 
"ho dccl<tr<"J, "' \\ 1th God's help. thousands ol Likrain,am -...clcomcd 
"e hall s<"arch tor truth . for onl) the German foe of the dcspc.,111.:: 
truth can !ca d us to lreedom • O'-' talin "'hen the in\·Jded the So,.,1ct 
It ,, •he oldest lilra1n1an Ln1on Onl) la1cr dn.1 the) realize 
ne"')PJt>Cf in e,1s1cn c that the llllS were lmle hetter 

Thi " summe r Ukrain,ans. num - than the Man.1st dictato r 
her1rg up 10 ~.000 . paraded up 'Jc\ erthclc). l kr.im,ans refuse 
F1f1n \,·enuc 111 '-ie"' 't or l.. Ctt) IO g1H up their valuable hcntJgc 
commcmora11ng the deaths of at as a pious and proud people On 
least 7.000.000 cJ u scd h) foolish 1\0\embcr 1-4 the \etund 

member of Ananda Marga could be 
in the Indian go\ltrnment 

In 1971 the persecution tool.. a 
more senous turn when the te nual 
go,-ernment began to pu~ue the 
case 

One o' the people who wa-:. charg
ed m the case Jll 01 J ,ultden, \IO• 

lunteered mform.1t1on about a"' ho le 
bun,h ol other crimes that he had 
supposedly part1c1pated m, and he 
sa1d'that he and Baha had conspu-ed 
to murder six p('ople' 

So B.iba '-"ih charged with 
murder b) tht CBI II <" '"'as arrested 
m Dc-~mbc-r 11.n I But w11h no 

w11h new charges or by trymi to 
get the pardon leg.ihzed so this 
man's te ,;;umony can be heard 

we·..,c been going to the 
m1ern:.111onal i.:ommunJt)' or the 
U011ed .111on!t and mne)ty 
lntcrnallonJI 

w e·rc takmg the ~w now to lhe 
ln1ern.1tional Comm1ttet• of J un~t 
ll1ere '!t also Ix-en a ffia\,.)1ve kllcr 
wntmg i.;Jmpa1gn to Indian 
gO\iCrnment. Indira Ghane.Ji anti 
J..l'-O to tht: '"' orld cornmun1t) 

The.: ,Jme wJth hcJd ot all thi: 
rehgiou, orgJniZ3 Uon:-., ,md ,rm1ual 
iroup). anti Jn) per!ton that '-' C kd 

Shr ii Shril Ana ndamu,11 

charges filed The Indian courts 
have been going really slow Last 
summer there were a lot or trials. 
and then-. ent on to another case 

Meanwhile we tned to get bail , 
and all the bail was alwa)·s refused 
And the tnal has gone on The most 
reef:nt lhmg tn the tnal has been 
that - that the person who ofrered 

. up aU this endencc had his 
testi mo n)' thrown out as no good 
because be was given a pardon b)' a 
magistra te without a ny reason 

But the governmcnl 1s s t ill 
ho lding Baba, they"rc going to 
reo rgan ize the case somehow. either 

has moral or sodal concerns. hJ\'e 
been contacted The las t few 
months the campai.gn h3s bc-:en ven 
massive . In fact, '-'e·.,.e seen mort • 
people now lhan we e\ler have 
Maybe we should have een them at 
the beginning or our mo..,cment 
And it 's been ... cry good too. 
because it's shown us that 1here ar<" 
a whole- body of moral people m 
lhe world 

And rn lndta too . there 's bten a 
noucc.able change rn people's 
attlludes. The Indian gm·ernmcnt 
pre tty much controls the press. m 
the papen arc very much slanted 
against Ananda \4 arga and that's 

Congress of Free Un11ar1ans "''II 
con\-enc at T oron10. Canada In 
196 7. more thJn (lfle 1housand 
de1egJtes Jsscmhled in '- e"' York 
Cit)' 10 cstahllsh J pcrmJnent hod)' 
ded1ca1t"d to l.,kra1nian cuhure and 
1hc ult1ma1c 110cra11on of the 
motherland The rJII\ 1h" ,ummer 
J1,;, ust"d 1he S1" 1c1 l n1c:,n .~ being 
• gull!~ ol dJ\\\t ,u n,ot hum.in. 
r1gh1, •• Jnd p\.'rSc1..ut1ng all 
rcllg1nns 1n thr l S\R nJmd~. Or 
lhodo't, . (,1thnlh.:1sm. Pro1cs1an 
u,m, J~dJ1\m Jnd 1,1.11111\m 

l,hJ101Jn Orthodo,, goie, hack 
to the earl11,:,1 Chr\\t1Jm in "'ha1 I\ 
no'" the So\ 1ct l 11100 ·\ t )\. 1n the, 1 

..:re.ucd a C hr1!.t1.an ..:l\d1u11on 
t.1med t. ,r 11\ hrllltancc free 
Clr.11111an \ 1..Jn ht: tound in ncarl) 
20 natton\ 1n Furopc '- orth 
Amcr icJ •\u\trJIIJ JnJ S"uth 
Amcru.: .a \1c1ropol1tan \1 )~1\\IJ\ 
and 1he h1,hop, go\ern the 
Ukra1n1.1n Or1hodm; Chun:h m the 
Un11cd S1a1e, '-'1th natwnal 
h<"Jdquarten JI Bound Brnc•l '-e'" 
Jerst'~ .\mcr,can L ratn1Jn Or 
thudm: C'hmiluns outnumbe r the 
bc11cr no'-'n Quaker, or 
Un11arian•Lnl\crs.1llst\ Pr1esu are 
trained .it J seminar) JS\(1t...tJ1ed 
'-'Ith 1hc Ln1vcrs1I) o l \1 an11oba in 
\\ rnnepcg. anada 

At the condus1on ol the inter • 
vie "' '-'Ith Fa1her 8udn,1 . I e, ~ 
prc:s\Cd m) deep rcspec·1 lor the 
her oic .stand taken b, the 
Ulrainian Orthodo't Chu;ch 1n 
defrnsc ol the Chr1st1an fa11h. [heir 
nohle heri1agc and 1he1r \iJllant 
struggle for the l1bcrat1cm o l the 
l.ilraine \1 Mt important. I think.. 
1s the adm1ratile refusal ol the 
l.iha1111an Orthodm; to Join 1hc 
\\ orld ouncll of Chur..:hes 
hcc.1use of 1he la11er·s refusal to 
condemn m1et \1olat 1ons of bas,c 
human rights for beheHrS Two 
v1s 1t to Saint \ndre"''s U rain1an 
Church ha\ie also g,,en me great 
respe~t for the l11urg1ca I r1chncs~ 
of Orthodo, "'or,;;h1p. 

more or le what the people 
belie\led 

8utsrn1:c March 1st Baba huheen 
fastmg in prole51 lie wants JUd1,13J 
enquiry into his attempted 
poisomng. 

A his fa~t has been going on 
the s1tuauon hJ.> been changJ.ng lI't 

lndta ,\ lot of opp~11ion luJen. u, 
the (l:O\'ernm nt h:ne now bad,ed 
h1 demand to ha\it the Judu.:i.tJ 
enqu1n f ht") re written thl")- ·re.· 
telegraphed the)'"\e ..cnt 
memorandum) to Mrs_ Gh.md1 

.-\ny kind o l orros1t1on ha~ been 
dealt '"'1th \CT) ruthleuh . \ n) lhing 
tha1 ha l~•ked tile 1t nughl be: ;a 
thri.-at 10 rhc rulinti? ton~n: ~ar1, 
h.:is bten trcateJ autocr.al1nlh. )Ou 
ln1l-... ,...Ith pr<"ll) mu,h h1,ton nn 
1h1 

fhc-n JnO\hcr question LS that 
\n.anda \f ilrlt,J ha hec n J '\'er) 
mu1.h out po en morah,11 
Ul t1tu11on, not tu, nauooahsm at 
.ill but lor • um,cr..11 -,cry 
"'-.ttionah\m ha\ t-<-C"n a Hf) SJaed 
UHn~ for lhe Cong,- Pa.r1, 

\ '.,;;o .\ nanJ.1 \t .1rµ h.1 gone 
J.g.aln!l.t CJ.~11 m Very PO'-'crful 
~hgiou h:·aJer haven t ked that 
Re~entl)· the rt· "'a, c-\len a mcellng 
ol" the maJOr orthodO"'( rd1giOU'li 

Jude~. wllh ble·s.Mn~ ol thc
go,ernmtnt to e ho'" U1c-) could 
blo1..l Anlnda \targ.i 

.\nd another thing Jhout lnd1.m 
pohllt.:: m the Pl\l ) CU\ lh<"re 
been Hr\ mu,h J '"''"J? 10 the lelt 
\1r Ghand1's power he m her 
.:ih1ht)' to lctp the- CiUpport t)( 

the ~ o:r.co..., C:ommumsts 

le" thought 
p~tt) mu..:h thJt the Bengal 
Communi ts ha\lc put pre iure on 
,t~ Ghandt 10 deal "-Ith u, In 
other "'ord Ul ordrr to shore up 
her support from this elemenl she\ 
pursued thtS with C\len more \i1gor 

A nanda \farga ·\ 1deology 
rt aches be) ond present concepb of 
dtmoi.:raC) Ananda \hrg.a ~a), th.1t 
uni~ the m1mmum requ1remenb 
of each individual is met , 
democracy becornh a sham, )OU 
know. a go-.ernffif:nt or the fools, 
b) 1he foob. and for 1h, fools 

There·s aho the idea of 
progre. s1ve utthzation this whole 
lUll\erse 1S a JOIOI property or 
mankmd And thal 1t \hould be 
uttl1z.ed to bnng about the benefit 
of everybody Ananda Marga 1s 
prttty much outspoken againsl 
nusu-.e of money and power 

So the authont1es ha\le do ne 
e\lerythrng possible to stop Ananda 
Marg, but 11·s going on quite weU 
It's \chools are operaung very wcU 
m India Donauons from the publ.Jc 
would pay for these schools, but 
now 11·s, you know , much harder 
with the slandenng campaign. It's 
much harder to get donations, but 
miraculously the work socs on. 

In India, at th.Ls time Jt 15 not easy 
for Ananda Marga A lot of people 
work for-the government 
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